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Business aris. ciural Sliistrtiscmcnts.Uusincsa Curtis. and White claim they had no ideaSHOT IN THE RIGHT THIGH,

M. E. Grossman, JDJX8. HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

IIAliDWAllK,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney tnd CGcnsellor-at-La- v,

Office 36 Merchant Street.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - lA w w

A I'D

A. grant to taka AeStnowladgmtnU.
Oiricx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, llono- - I

lalQt ' l' I

BEAVER SALOON,
FOKT STREET, Ori'OSITE WILDER CO. 8

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof- - I

fee, ISoda Water, Ginger .Ale or Aliik.

1W OVEN FKOM iS A. M. TILL, 1U P. M.

Smokers' Recuisites a specialty.

CITY -:- -

Corner King and ltethel Streets.

Carriages at all Hours
CCT-Bo-

th Telephones 113.
3713-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3G92-l- y

B. W. M'CHISNKY, J. M. ft F. W. H'CEI XT.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

.r TTT MnnTTTQVPTT fir-- CflWC

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. O. Box 297.

JOHN T. WATEKE0USE.

Importez and Delr in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
170.35-3- 1 Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACEFELD t CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qneen sts., Honolulu.

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 looS-l- y Agents.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
NO. 83 FOKT STKEKT, HONOLULU

G. E. BOARDMAN,
OI.E AGENT FOR

TAGAWA COAL
3734-t- f

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Stoam Ermines,
Ifotler. oi((Ar 22111, Cooler Crau

And machine' y of every description raade
to order. Particular attention pail to
ships' bliiOkemiMiing. Job work excated
in the shortest notic.

CENTRAL MAKKET!
NTJTJVTTJ STREET.

First-cUs- s Market in every respect; be-

sides carrying a fut! line of Meats,
we make a hpt-cialt-

y of

X? reale fa.st SduugHS,

PrnHHeil Corn JJeef.

that ho hud been hit. lute HayH
ho tired the pistol to pearo the boy
into stopping.

iJder said yesterday afternoon
that Wood, when asked apain who
had bought him, named Kaaea,
who lives at Lwa.

Wood camo homo on tho last
car. lie met a I'ortucueso bov
whom he knew, and who helped
him home. When ho arrived at
tho gate the boy helped him take bia
shoo off, and lie went into the houso
and to bed. Tho house he lives in
is owned by David Nahoolewa, a
policeman, and Wood takes caro of
the place. Mrs. Nahoolewa called
Wood yesterday morning early to
pet tin and licht tho fire. Tho bov

. . .
did eo and eho noticed that he was
limping, but said nothing about it.
After the breakfast she again called
woou, toning rum to come anil
wash tho dishes. When he came
eho abked him how ho had hurt. . .11 11 j til .1nimsen anu ne torn ner tno story.
Sho at once told her husband, and
" persuaded Wood to go to the
station nouse. 1 ne dov claimed
that tho reason that he did not tell
the police on Thursday night was
because he was afraid that hito
would kill him. It was for this
reason that nothing was known of
the affair until yesterday morning.

When he went to the police sta- -

tion and told his story, a warrrant
1 vitnuuu mr uiue a

arrest. Captain Langley made the
o rrncf o a hiin t rt a rr 1 rr 1 rv.ou o vuiuui& m
trora H aikilii. V hite seemed sur--

prised wnen told that Wood had
been hit. He was released on
$1000 bonds being furnished by E.
""iius, huhoh pimur.

The statement made by Wood at
the station, yesterday morning, was
as follows. Part of it was dictated
and part of it was written by him-
self:

I was shot by Arthur White last
night. The ball entered the front
ide of my hip and did not come out.

It happened this way : I had been out
following the haren and hounds aud
was oiug back to my home on hmma
street, and when I got to the corner
of Jieretania and Emma 8treet I met
Arthur White and Willie Wilder
coming down Emma street in a bugy.
Wilder said to me: "Wood, come and
get into the buggy; White wants to
talk to you." I Huid I didn't want to
get in. White then jumped from the
buggy and put his hand in his back
pocket and took out a revolver, say-
ing that if I did not get in the buggy
he would blow my brains out. I got
into the buggy and at between tho
two. We drove out Beretatiia htreet
to Kamoiliili. While driving out,
White said: "Wood, you had better
tell the truth now," and J said I
would. We drove as far as Makeo
Island, and Wilder said to White
something like " Now, we've ot him
sure," and White said "Yes." They
did not talk to me any more. When
we got to Waikiki, White looked in
the house at the end of the car track
and saw the lamp was lit. He told
Wilder to open the gate and he drove
into the yard Wilder out t tie
the horse, and I and White were left
in the buggy. White turned away
for a moment and I jumped out and
ran. He shot me while I was running.
I fell down, and White came up to
me and ask.-- d me if I was hit. I told
him yes, ai: i he took me by the arm
and told m- - to get up and go iut the
house. When I got there, White told
me to sit down, and he had good
mind to shoot me like a dog. H then
told me th.it if I did not tell the truth
he would eowhide me. I got fright-
ened and fold him that he did not buy
me, but that 1 was m frightened that
I had said -- o. He was walking around
the room with his revolver and a cow
hide in his hands, lie began to whip
me. After he had whipped me he said
he was sorry for whipping me, auu
gave me half a dollar to go home on
the last car. Wilder was in the room
all the time. The driver of the carlcame home on was named Welch.
He knows me, and asked me where I
was going. I said I was going home.
On the car I met a IotUi:urs hoy
whom I knew. I told him what was
the matter. He helped me home. I
had to lean on him with my arm
around his neck. When I got right
to the gate, I told him to take my
right shoe oil".

Wood broke off rather abruptly
in his statement, owing to the tact
that he was becoming confused.
He was taken t-t-

he hospital, and
the b;ill abstracted.

White absolutely refused to talk
of the affair. Willie Wilder, how-
ever, corroborated the statement
made by Wood, except the part
which claims that he said "Now
we have got him when we want
him." He says nothing of the kind
was said by either himself or
White. He also savs that lie had
no knowledge whatever of any
snooting. and did not know until
yesterday that the boy was shot.
He says White did not whip him
bard, hut gave him only a few light
strokes with the cowhide.

White's case will come up this
morning in the District Court.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

CO. MKKCIIANT 8T.

HONOLULU. H. I.

r. M. Matcn President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

W. B. Castle
J. F. Brown, Treaiurer Manager
W. F. Frear Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
ail real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
lug the purchase of real estate will find it
to tbeir advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

CZr All orders attended to with prompt- -

nest.
.U 7.!ffhn" ??5' P. O. Fox uff

C. BREWER k CO, LIMITED

Queen Street, Ilonolala, 17. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co , Wailnku
Sugar Co , Waihte Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Kanch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Hanch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets .

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
P&C6tS

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop Tres. and becy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke 1

II. Wateriiocse. Directors
C. L. Carter )

National Iron Works

QTJKICr STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds cf Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
ttir n. ireneral Repair Shoo for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Jiacmnes ior
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

CF"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Bitman & Co.
342-t- f

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattes a of all Kixds,

Manila Cigaes.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho. 2 Nuuanu tTt.

651-- q

HUSTACE & Co.
Dealsbs in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which vte

will sell at the very lowest market rated.

IC Bell Txlsphonb ilo. 414.

X7"Mcteml TsLZFao3 No. 414.
3494--) v

Mil. DM KOBEKTS

A Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San Francisco Evening Post

Is prepared to make illub
trations for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for hook and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Muc
copied.

Address care of the Adve-
rtiser office.

303t-- tf

This Space is Reserved

FOR

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y

COO and Gil King Street.
3873-t- f

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE.

A FEW SHARES
-- OF

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

5 Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonus (first mort-
gage) 8 per cent, interest.

EZ3For particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Sate Deposit

Investment Company.
3613-- 1 w

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTENTS FOR JUNE,

Notes on various snbjects.
Artesian Wells on Oahn.
A Cotton Factory.
Louisiana Planters and the Sugar

TariU.
Halkmg Sticks and Umbrella

Handles.
Notes on Chemistry of Taro.
Notes on Kobala Plantations.
About Cotton Mills.
Hawaiian Village at the Fair.
Saving Ensier than Earning.
Value of Commercial Fertilizers.
Beet Sugar in America.
Cultivation of Cof--e.

Coffee Culture in Mexico.
Supply and Demand.
House ot Hepreventatives opposed

to the Sugar Schedule.
Buying Cane by Analysis.
The Steffena Process.
The Beet Sugar Industry.
Louisiana Sugar Crop.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bonnd Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

O ZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
4ft Merchant t.. Hnrmlnlr

Japanese Laborers' Union

PAUAHI STREET, BELOW
NUUANU.

Mutual Tel, 541. P. O. Box 209.

Any laborers, experienced or unex-
perienced ba"ds will be pt?nt on applica-
tion. Plantation l iborere, sailors, inter-
preters, assistant storekeeper store boys,
gardnera and domer-ti- servants, male or
female.

:J 7.SG- -1 m

Massage.

GllH. PJiY WOULD ANNOUNCE
1?1 that eLe will attend a limited num
ber ol patients. AJdrebH At tl. y
Whitney's, Kinji. et. ; Bell Telephone 1U

The Serious Outcome of the Base

ball Matter.

ARTHUR WHITE ACCUSED OF THE ACT.

White, Together With Willie Wilder,
Take the You op lMteher to W&lklkl,
and There lie is Shot and Then Cow-hide- d

White Arrested Yesterday.

. .1 tvri r ii 1

Artnur wnue, one oi me ownera
of tho Arlington Billiard Parlors on
Hotel street, was arrested vester- -

day morning by Captain Langley,
and charged with an assault with a
dendlv weanon. Hois accused bvj 4 v 1

George Wood, the pitcher who sold
lnRt, Saturdav's baseball trame,
with having shot him in tho right
thigh. Thn mv is not. sprionslv
hurt, though the wound is a pain
ful one

The affair grew out of the selling
of the game. Last Saturday even- -

incr. when everyone was convinced
C7

that the young negro had sold out,
h was asked who had bouuht
him, and said that White had done
. .. ..... . . .1it. lie reiterated inis statement 1

several times. Saturday night he
1 t a 1 A.I a. 1 Iwns taKfin 10 tne ivnincion anu 1

confronted with White, and in the
presence of several witnesses, who
hnrl nrnmised that he should not
be hurt he again said that White
had naid him. niu....to tnrow, me
came White denied it, and would
have whipped him then baa he
not been restrained, but he de
clared afterward that he would
thrash the boy. Wood, however,
Ptuck to hia statement that White
was the man who bought him, al
though he several times contra
dieted himself, stating that some
of the Kamehameha boys were the
ones who nave him the $10. The
Leacue took the matter in hand,
but has made no discoveries, and
yesterday exonerated both White
and the Kamehameha nine, there
not being evidence enough to con
vict either.

Thursday evening, White and
Willie Wilder cot a bueev and
drove to where Wood lives on Em
ma street. White had a cowhide
with him. and was prepared to

r jl

whip the boy. The latter was not
at home, however. As the two
were drivinir down Emma street' j
thev met Wood going home. They
called to him, and White told him
to cret into the buc2V. Wood re- -

fused to do so, and White jumped
from the vehicle, and, drawing a
pistol, told the darkey that he
would shoot him if he didn't get
in. Wood thought discretion the
better part of valor, and got in the
buggy, sitting between hue anu
Wilder.

The trio then drove out to Wai- -

kiki,. taking the Moiliili road.
They drove through the Park, at
last coming to the Lemon cottage,
at the end of the car line. Here
Wilder says he got out of the
buggy, opened the gate and went
to the back of the house in order to
open the door. When Wilder had
gone, Wood made a jump from the
buggy and started to run. He says
White called to him to stop, but he
didn't heed him. Then, he says,
White fired his pistol, the ball tak-
ing effect in Wood's right thigh.
The boy fell to the ground, and
White went up to him and asked
him if he was shot.

Up to this point, the stories of
both sid-- s agree. But here they
begin to diverge. Wood says that
he told White he was shot. White
is quoted as saying that Wood said
he was not shot, but that as soon as
he was spoken to he got up from the
ground. White ordered him into
the house, where WPder was sit-
ting, and ordered him to tell who
bought the game. Wood says he
flourished his pistol and a raw-
hide, and that, soon after the
party had enter d the house. White
began to beat him. The boy's back
is badly scarred where he was
struck with the whip, and in some
parts is absolutely raw. When
White had finished whipping Wood
the boy says he gave him a half a
dollar and sent him home on the
car.

White claims that when he asked
Wood whether he was shot, the boy
said no. He walked into the house
without limping, and both Wilder

13 KISTTIST,
S3 HOTEL STftEIT.

tfg"Ornc HopBfl 9 a. u. to 4 p. m.

"SANS SOUGI" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

"I desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

'In a more sacred or sequestered bower,
Nor n3Tinph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
1 C. Advertiser. Oct. 7, 1893.

T. A. Simi"on,
3523-l- v MANAGER.

rn id in HfillSlllfi IV 1.

ii iiiiu U J V KJU

118 Nuuanu Avenue,
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A First-cla- ss Rooming Douse

1ST EVERY RESPECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

PAUL LEMKB,
MANAGER.

liell Telephone 133.
372o-l- m

RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Office New Safe Deposit Building,

HOi-OLUl- H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and tSuperintend
ence given fox every description of Build-
ing.

OU Builiinga succedsfnlly remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Map9 or Mechanical Dnvvrmi;, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Z?"Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

The New Jewelry Store

503 Fort Street,
ARB PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY- -

THING IN Til Kilt LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

85Island orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON
CASTLE COOKE

llh'F: .AND IIIIS

INSURANCE:

:AGENTB

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND ACTUAL

Liifo Insurance Co.
OF" BOSTON,

i32tmi Fire Insurance Co

Oi IIAKTFORD.

.
'Jiff iKfi.M nit;

v.,V JV
ft

5V IV

Pioneer Stoam
SANDY PACTOBY and BAKERY

r. kiUUN Practical Comectloner,
Pastrv Cooa and Baker. WESTBR00K & GAUES,

3437-- q Pi:opiuetor.TelephoneWo. 71 Houitit.
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apply to the. claim of respondent. It
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUE OFFERED AT

SACHS'N. S
520 Fort Street

s
li
i
J3

Ladies' Chemises, a Variety of Styles.
Our Chemises for 35 cents, trimmed with linen lace is remarkableg.x d value.

Ladies' Skirts of Every Description.
Don't fail to see our 50-ce- nt Skirt.

Ladies' Night Gowns, "Our Own Make."
Our $1 night Gown is hard to heat, well-mad- e, embroidery trimmed
and good material. A full line of

Ladies' Corset Covers, a Variety of Styles.
A good assortment of

Ladies' Gauze and Jersey Knit Vests.
Ladies' Vests from 15 cents upward.

Black Sateen Skirts, Colored Alpaca Skirts.
CZ?U you want a good Corset Waist, caT for FERRIS' 'GOOD SENSE

COR KT WAIST, perfect tit. best for health, comfort an i wear.

Hardware Bailtfers end General,
ftlayg up to tbe times in quality, styles and price.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to ult the various tlfjiianrj .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with ?xtra pan.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., utc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Tans 2nd Dies, Ttvist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair fell and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWIKG frlfiCHIKES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating. Oils in quaIity a,d lfDcy autpassed

General Merchandise, "SfmhaVS
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- 14(32-tf-- w
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JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
-- OF THE LATEST

Honolulu

!

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN- -

& co.5
74 Kins? Street.

DEALEE3 JX

AND KING 8TREETS.

wa a case in ejectment auu tne
simi.lv ruled ihat defendants were not
entitled to have the value of the im
provements put upon the premises by
tbem deducted fro.u the damages, be-

cause it does not appear that they
hold "under color of title adversely
to the claims of the plaintiff in good
faith."

Green v Buddie, S Wheat. 1. A
case of ejectment is a statutory pro
Ceeding and does not involve Partition
or any equities of Partition, and we
fail to see its bearing

Dothaze v. Stuart, 3 Miss 251, is a
case umier the statute if Missouri
which gives to the defendant in the
ejectment the riuht to recover the
value of improvement made by him
in good faith beloie notice of the de-

fect of title.
However, this Supreme Court of

Hawaii ha heretofore in this cause of
partition decided that the rules and
principles of equity govern and are
applicable to causes of partition.

There is no lack of authority for the
proposition that in cases cf partition
a Court of Equity, proceeding upon
the ground of its general equity juris
diction, administers its relief ex aequo
et bono, ami by its decree adjusts the
equitable rights of all the parties. (1
Story, Eq. Jur. Sec. 056 b.) For ex-
ample, where one joint owner has put
improvements on the property, either
the part so improved will be assigned
to him at the value of the laud with-
out the improvements or compensa
tion will be adjudged to him. (Hall
v. Piddock, 21 N. J. Eq. 311.) Again,
such part of the land as may he m re
advantageous to one of the parties on
account of its proximity to his other
land or for any other reason, will be
allotted to him if it can be done. The
equitable principles apply and have a
controlling eflVct unless there is a
positive statute rule to which the
Court must conform.

Cochran v. Shoenberger, 33 Fed.
Rep. 307.

We find no error in the Commis-
sioners taking into consideration the
natural lay of the land aud the
occupation of parts by the parties.
Location and availability are equit
able grounds for setting apart a cer-

tain portion to a particular party. The
Commissioners found that it was mu-
tually advantageous to paiutitTand
defendant that each should be award
ed a portion contiguous to its own
plantation. A consideration tf the
lay e-- the laud was not improper so
far as it took into consideration the
fact of adjoining ownership. It was
competent for t e Commissioners,
having divided the laud iuto two
equal pot tions, to consider this fact of
adjoining: owner-hi- p in determining
which portion should be given to the
plaiutifi'and which to the defeudant.
"Equal half parts" does not in such
case mean equal acreage acre for acre,
but it includes value, location, avail-
ability and contiguity.

The Commissiouers have made a
fair and just partition, aud it is sus-

tained, aud the exceptions are over-
ruled, the decree affirmed, and the
cause is remanded to the Chief Justice
to complete the partition.

F. M. Hatch for pet tioners; A. S.
Hartwell, C. W. Ashford for respond-
ents.

Honolulu, July 12, 1S94.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale!

CONSISTING OF THE

Following Properties,
VIZ:

1 Buildings and premises on the
southeast s.de of Kckaulike street, makai
of King street. Have a frontage of
72 7 10 feet ou the street. Lease for
$17 50 per month. Buildings are insured
for $600.

2 Building and premises on the
southwest side of Hotel street, between
Maunakea and Kekaulike. Have a
frontage of 93 feet on the street, a depth
of CG 3-1- 0 feet on iheWaikiki side and
i 0) fret on thePa tide, and contain
an are of C611 pquare feet. The pre-

mises lease for $32 50 per month ; rent
payable monthly in advance. Lessees
pay water rates aud for repairs. The
Buildings are insured for $1600 at th
lessees expense and in case of
the destruction or damage of
the buildi 'gs by fire, the money
received in respect of such insur-
ance are to be laid out in rebuilding cr

the same, and in case such
moneys be insufficient for such
purpose, the deficiency id to be mad- -

good by the lessees. A good sidewalk
with a granite curb has just been laid in
front of the piemises.

3 House and premises on the north-vs- vt

corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
street.---, area 1425 square feet.

4 Land on Sheridan street, at Kalia,
makai 01 ami adj jininc the pr-rni- s-e of
Mr-- . John W lght. ThU property has a
frontage of 92t feet on Miendan street
ami an aiea ot 11 S0-;-00 acres. Leases
tor .f.JO ier annum. iliero aie a 1 trge
uumt.erof cocoa mi t trees on the land,
the winomill and flume on the p re-

nd -- es ot Mr N. Wilcox on the
opposite tf the street with a right or

water o with iiiis lanu.
5 Piece of land at Kapiwai, Pauoa

Valley, containing an area of 5 2-- 10

acres and comprising taro land and kula
lh s lami is finely situated near ttie hea t

of the Valley aud c .mmands a beautiful
view of the harbor. leases for $70 per
annum.

6 Lot on the southeast side of Liliha
street, near the corner of Kuakini, hav-
ing a frontage of 50 feet on saiil street
ami an average depth of 100 feet. This
lot is number 2 of thn Kaiu Tract and
lontatns an area of 4o75 square feet.

7 Land at Puiwa, Nuuanu Valley,
raauka of Hanaiakamalarna, Queen
Emma's old residence; area 3 77-1- 00

acres. Dry and taro land, llents for
) per annum.

S "aro land at 1 lunula, Koolauloa,
Oahu near the mauka tide ot the Govern-
ment Uuad. Area 1 15-1-00 acres.

'titles perfect Warranty deeds will be
given to purch.iers. Peeds to be at
purchasers expense. Apply to

J. M. .VONSARKAT,
Curt wright Bl c, Merchant Street.
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Kvfp yonr friend abroad past-
ed on Hawaiian alTutra by lending
tbem copies of the HAWAIIAN

tions 233:1 acres, and in the south east
portion at'OUt 510 acre, a total or Ub4o

.acres or cane unuoi v i utini
Ihe northern paitof 173o acres is al- -

mo-- t entirely worthless as cane land,
mNo 540 acres close lo the foothills,
being about half of the tract between
the road and the hills, also about 880
acies along the central portion of the
Waikapu section, and M0 acres more
or le-- s along the shores of Maalaea Bay
including 'Keaha pond and adjacent
land, a toti of SOfto acre of poor land.

1 tie mountain land contains approx-
imately 27o0 acres above the line of
the foothills-- , and is practically of no
value, except a pasturage at certain
times of the year.

The Hawaiian Commercial and Su-
gar C-- . are to be al owed to mature
and take oil without let or hindrance
the cane now planted by hem on the
land which by this partition falls to
the Waikapu Sugar t o. and situated
as follows: A small area at the north-
eastern corner, and also a 25-acr- e

patch near the central portion.
The defendants excepted to the

Commissioner's report as follows:
' And now comes the said G. W.

Macfarlane on behalf of the defendant
and excepts to the partition recom-
mended by the Commissioners in
the r report herein filed on the
grounds that and in that such
pattition of the common property
would not be either just or equi-
table, but would be unequal and un-
fair, inasmuch as it would fail to set
apart to the defendant a just, fair aud
equal portion of the common property,
an l that the portion proposed to be
set apart to the defendant is not
equally advantageous for cane cul-
tivation bv the defendant or for
renting to others for such culti-
vation, and that it is vastly infe-
rior in actual value to the po-tio-

piojosed to be set apart to the plain-til- l"

Wherefore the de'endant asks
that the said report may be al ogether
set aside or modified in accordance
with tlie above exceptions."

At the hearing on the confirmation
of this report, oral testimony and
affidavits were presented to the Chi. f
Justice who rendered tLe following
decision :

"The report of the three commis-
sioners appointed to partition the
land owned as tenants in common
between them in equal shares was
filed on the 5th December last. Ex-cepji- on

to it was taken by the respon-
dent. The report shows that the com-
missioners carefully considered the
whole matter, visited the estate to be
divided and arrived at conclusions that
seemed to them o be just and equit-
able to both i arties. Both parties
presented evidence before me in the
shane of oral testimony aud writt n
affidavits. Without reviewing the
report or the evidence submttttd in
detail I am of opinion that the excen--
tion to the report is not sustained auu
that the report should be approved
and that the partition therein advised
should be made. Decree accord
ingly."

Upon which a decree was signed as
follows:

'The report of the commi?sioners
appointed to make partition having
come before the Court on a motion to
confirm the same, and counsel for
complainant and respondent having
been heard, and the Court being of
opinion that the excei tions hied by
respondent should be overruled and
the report confirmed: It is ordered.
a judged and decreed that the paid
report of tn commissioners appointed
herein to make partition be and is
hereby confirmed, and that the fees of
8?ud commissioners taxed at one Hun-
dred dollars each and expenses of all
the commissioners amounting to
$154 25 be borne by ' the parties
equally; and that the pirties make
conveyances to each in accordance
with said report."

And thereupon defendant filed its
uotu e of appeal as follows:

"And u w comes George W. Mac-
farlane ou behalf of the defendant in
the above entitled suit, and appeals to
the Supreme Court in Banco from the
decision and order of His Honor the
Chief Justice and Chancellor herein
filed January 4, 1894, wherein and
whereny the report and findings of
ttie commissiouers appointed to make
partition of the property owned in
common by the parties hereto was
and is confirmed, and the exceptions
thereto overruled."

The exception to the Commissioners'
Report is based (I) upon the evidence
before the Court, aud also upon affida-
vits and evidence produced before the
Chief Justice at the hearing and (II)
upon points of law to the effect that
the Commissioners have adopted in-
correct and false piinciples in making
the partition.

I.
The evidence presented before the

Commissioners is not before us, and
we are of opinion that the matters set
forth in the affidavits do not warrant
the setting asideof the Commissioners'
report, which is in the nature of a
verdict of a jury or a decision of a
Judge without jury, and should not
be set aside unless the evidence clearly
shows error in fact, a"d that tne Com-
missioners did not follow the evidence
produced before them. The affidavits
cannot be considered as newly-discovere-

evidence in this case. The
parties could have produced such be
fore the Commissioner. Further,
the statements of the affiants on pai t
of the defendant do not clearly show
upon what they base their fact and
opinions, and are not of weight suffi-
cient to set aside the report.

The respondent claims that this is a
statutory proceeding and not equity,
ai d cite- - cases in Massachusetts.

Marshall v. Crehore, 13 Met., 46S,
wheie the Court held :

That the statutes of Massachusetts
took away the equity powers and rules
governing partition and created an
actio at law by petition which not
only partitioned the land but also put
in issue the title of claimants, and ttie
Court says that the cousequen es of
the statute omitting the allowance of
improvements to one tenant in com-
mon who made them was inequitable,
yet it was for the legislature, if they
judfil it e.edient, to extend the law
of improvements to case of pailition.
Pattition in Massachusetts is purely
a statutory preceeding and not equity.

In Husoai.d v. Ahlrich, l.'J5 Mass.,
317, the Court cxpres-l- y decided that
in Massachusetts, Court of lenity
have no jurisdiction in matters of Par-
tition: the statute of Partition in that
Slate excludes that jurisdiction and
the Court of Ivpuity thws not even
have concurrent jurisdiction therein
with Comts of Law. The case of
White v. Moses, '21 Cal., :U, doe not

FERTILIZER.

The undersigned Lave on band a
limited Supply ofj the California Fertili-
zer Works,

High Grade
AND

Diamond "M"
Fertilizers, for short notice requirements
of Planters.

C. Brewer & Co.,
3717--1 m AGENTS.

NOTffi REMOVALJ

On and After July 1st
THE OFFICE OF THE

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.

WILL BE AT THE

Factory, Beretania Street
BOTH TELEPHONES J5J.

L. C. ABLES. Manager
TELETIIONES :

Bell 213. Mutual 226
3726-t- f '

A New Departure !

The Ilawaiiai Messenger Service

Xj. INI. .TOII,B3X, Manager.
Mutual Tel. 599. Bell Tel. 559.

Office: In Masonic Building.

We are jrepared to furnish uniformed
messengers at all hnrs. Promptness
satisfaction guaranteed.

"You rin:$ u up and we will do the
rest.

Hourly rates : 40c. For distance rates,
see messengers map. 372Q-- i

Estate of Joseph H. Lovejoy, Deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been dulv appointed Executrix and

Executor of the above Estate, hereby
no'ify all creditors thereof to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with the
proper vouchers, if any exist, e.ven if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to them, within six months from
late hereof at the office ot Lovejoy & Co ,

No. 19 Nuuanu street, Honolulu, or said
claims will be forever barred, ami all
persons indebted to said Estate are noti-
fied to make immediate payment, at said
last named place.

Dated Honolulu, July 7, 1S94.
JULIETTifi G. LOVEJOY,

Executrix and
SAMUEL C. D WIGHT,

Executor of Estate of Joseph H. Lovejoy,
deceased. 3732-- 4t

MARSHALL'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF KXK-cutio- n,

issued out of the district
Court, on the 26th day of June, A.D.18U4,
against Chong lim "lai, defeudant, in
(avor of Kam Loi, plaintiff, for the
sum of $230 02, I iave levied upon and
shall expose for sale at the J. A.
Hopper's Warehouse, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12
o'clock cf THURSDAY, the 2d day 01

August, A. D. 1894, to the highest bid-.le- r,

all the riiiht, title and interest of ttie
said Chong Kim lai, defendant, in and to
the fo1 lowing property, unless said judg-
ment, interest, costs and my expenses
be previously paid.

List of property for sale :

One lmndred and Six'y-si- x bigs of
Paddy, stored at the wareh-u- of J. A.
Hopper. E. G. HirjHCOU,

Marshal.
Hon lu1u. July 1. 1814. '7 N rt

Landlord Sale.
XTOTICE H HK.RF.m GIVEN
1 that on THURSDAY. July 20rh,
1S94, there will be sold at the auction
room of J as. F. Morgan, on recount of
non-piyme- of rent due me from
Geo. t'ook, Yun Fai, Ah Lai and All
Wo, doing business under the title 0
' Sonora Kestaurant Company," Nuuanu
street, the foil jwinir goods which were
distrained for rent due, viz :

8 Tables, Meat Safe, 2 Chairs 4 Lamps,
Bench, lot assoited Crockery, lot Kitch
en Utensils, Counter, 2 Clock-- , L' Box
Cisrafs, Spoons, Knives and Forks,
Hlter, 2 Bags alt, Mooi, Brooms, etc.

he above goods will be sold on
the above date, unless rent and all rea
sonable expenses are paid before said
date.' Mrs. M. A. GRAY,

Bv J. L. McLaix, her attorney.
Dated Honolulu, July 6, 1894.
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Notice.

THIS DATE, 15. F. HOFFROM i- - alone authorized
to draw drafts or to give ord-
ers for merchandise or sup-
plies on behalf of rh Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Sutrar Com pan v.
THE HAWAII AN COMMERCIAL AND

SUGAR COMPANY.
C. A. SPRECKCLS,

General MAntirer.
July 1G, 1S94. 37J9-K- U 15GS-2- t

waiian Islands.

March Tebm, ISO.

Tiir Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company v.-- tiik Wai-kap- u

Sugar Company.

BICKERTON. J., AND
BEFORE JUDD.C. J.,

CirxniT JCLGE WHITING, SITTING IN

rLACE Of MR. JUSTICE FREAK,

DISQUALIFIED.

The report cf Commissioners for the parti-
tion of lai iN it i" the nature .f ver-

dict of Hiti'y or a dtcinon of a Judg --

without a j tv. aim Iim d not be tet
aside an hMint the evidence, uu es
the evidei re tleaily hhow error in
fact, and that ihe Jonniiis-ioner- s did
not follow the evidence produced before
them.

Partition is not a statutory proceeding and
a Court of Kq-u- t has jurisd ctio.i. and
the equitable rights and principles gov-

erning partition at ply.
The lay of the land, contiguity, value, loca-

tion an i availability and occupation
are among the equities applicable to
partition.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY JUDGE

WHITING.

An order was made for the appoint-
ment of Commissioner- - for the parti-iin- n

of rwtuin lands known a the
AVnikapu Common- - and a portion of
I'uirhunui on tne iiani 01 diui, !

lurod ami decreed that parti
tion he made of the lands, premises
and hcreoitameius (ii-ni-

forth in plaintillN hill of com plaint
.wi ti..t thref ()iriiniioner! lie ai- -

1 for the luri'0e of making
su h petition, who were l recud lo
mak S'ueii purmiou s mimh j
anil equitable in the prenii-e- n, ami, to
. . ... .it. lviiwl.4 mill
nrumiw into two eiilial half part.
quantity and quality relatively con-- si

lere I, and unit they allot to the
plaiotm, the Hawaiian umi"ie'n'
and Simar Company, one of the said
equal half parts, ami to the defendant,

vv..iL-ii-u Sii(r;tr Company, one of

the said equal half parts, to he held
and enjoy tu by tne iu immes m ecv- -

a ml' timt. the said (Commissioners
shall de.-'ina- te the pirts or portions
so allotted to eaeh of the said parties,
and the boundaries thereof, by suff-
icient description and monument.

And it was further ordered that the
said Commissioner do make full and
amnle report to this Cou tof their pro
ceeding in this behalf, under their
hands, or uud-- r the hands of any two
of tbem, specifying the manner in
which they shall have executed this
order, and describing the lands divid-
ed and the parts or shares alio' ted
to each party, with the quantity,
courses and distances of each share,
and desciiption of the part", stone- -

ami other monuments thereof.and the
items of their charges and expenses.

Ami it was further ordered that the
parties hereto be and they are hereby
required to pioduce to and leave with
thesaid Commiss.oners, for such time
ns the Commissioners shall deem
reasonable, all deeds, writings, sur-
veys and maps relating to thesaid
premises any part thereof.

And it was further ordered that in
case partition of Kiid premises
be made with p rf ct equality between
the said parties, according to heir re-

spective rights and interests therein
utiles com, eusation be made to one
of sa d parties by the other of them
for equality of partition, that then,
and in that case, the said Commis-
sion rs ascertain and report the prop-
er compensation which ought to he
made for equality of partition, and by
which of the said paitics the same
should be paid, and to which the
same ought to be allowed.

The Commissioners were appointed
and duly reporte!, as follows:

"Immediately on being appointed,
your Commis ioners, In company with
counsel for both sides, visited Maui
and examined the land in questiou.
We find that owing to the natural
lay of the land the Hawaiian Com-
mercial fc Sugar Co. have occupied the
eastern or Haleakala side of the Com-

mons while the VWik-ip- u Sugar Co.
have occupied the western or Waikapu
side. The Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Co. have cultivated and plant-
ed in sugarcane a considerable portion
of the available sugar lantl on the
side occupied by thein; as well as hav-
ing fenced and gei erally improved the
same. The Waikapu Sugar Co. have
fenced ud planted in cane on
their side about IIH) acres, the balance
of the land being used tor pasture,
with the exception o' about acres
near Maalaea which hut been fenced
and pUnted with algaroba trees by the
"Waikapu Sugar Co. We have, after
carefully examining into the natural
condition" and interests, and taking
into consideration the impiovements
of each of the parties, and having tak-
en the evidence of Messrs. II. ent r
and W. II. Corn well, arrived at the
conclusion that the only equitable
partition would he from north to
south, that is dividing the Commons
into an easterly and westerly portiou
similar to the present occupation, and
in conformity with this view we have
determined on thn followingdivision:"

Here follows description by meres
and bounds --giving to the eastern
section, which we award to ih - Ha-

waiian Commercial and tfugar Co. an
area of 5470 acres, and to the wt stern
section, which we award to the Wui-kap- u

Sugar Co., an area of CS10 acres
b low the foot hill- -, wilh the addition
of the Waikapu mountain lai ds,
amounting to about 4J7oO acres above
the line of the foot hills.

On the eastern -- ecM'on awarded to
the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Co. we estimate an area of 2770 acres,
more or less, of cane land of varying
quality, situated mostly at the north-
ern and we-te- m portions, with a
small portion at the mmiIIi-wester- n

quarter. Of the 2700 acres, more or
Jess, of poor, rocky and, a large pur
tion Is located along tlu nouth and
aouth easiern part of tins tract.

Ou the we-ier- n or W tikapu section
we subdivide the tilO acres about as
follows: la the fcouta and west por
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Bedrooni Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Chairs

IO SUIT ALL AT TBE LOWEST PRICES ; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, IJKDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARB
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds cf Furniture to euit
at low prices.

XSP"A1I orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.
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H. E. McUSTYRE .& BRO.,
UCFGBTSSS AXD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EA8T CORNER FORT

New Goodf received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europ
Fref h California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of ch a me . Island orders solicited

atfsfaftioTi tfnratttd Pnaf OTi"" P.it No 'o 'Vlpnlmn' ?To. 9?,

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.

Price GO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,

Including Postage.I GAZiiTTEt arm
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Homes at Pearl City!
SOMETHING MORE

ABOUT SODA WATER.

' r r si .

j. V- -''i.

: :

X

The First Requisite in Making: Soda Water is
Pure Water.

HOLUSTKR & COMPANY'S FACTORY was tho only
one in Honolulu that made uo of th most improved method
of purification the Hyatt System thnt removes nil animal
and vegetable matter, even tuV;-'rj- , and this is the kind of
water we use in our Factory fur our customers.

As for the Gas,
it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whiting, marl or bi-carho- of soda, tho gas will ho identical
in eit her case.

Bi-cubot- iato of soda has been used exclusively by
HOLLISTER COMPANY for over l!i years, and the Tahiti
Lkmonapk Vokks since its foundation, because

It is Cheaper
than any of the other sources, and easier to handle. But

tho pas nniht be cleansed before mixing with tho water.
In generating' tho gas, tho material is sometimes carried

over with the gas ami must be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water munnfacturers are satisfied by running tho pas
through ouo puritier. We are not. Wo ruu it through three.
In using any one of tho lime carbonates it would do no harm
to auy one if some did tdop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with nato of soda it is
different, because the nato is converted into sulphate
of hoda (Glauber Salts) a very good horse medicine, but not
very Hgrecablo to have in a glass of Sod i, and which is
soluable and therefore cannot be detected by' the eye.

We do not dispem-- e S da Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure Soda Water to every fountain in Honolulu but one, and
we guarantee the Soda Water to bo pure.

Kadi dij-pense- r of soda will use tho kind of syrup that
suits his trade, but this has nothing to do with tho purity and
wholesomeness of Soda Water.

riiri r a hit i a fx
OfTer the l'nMIc Another (lrrt orliinlly to Nrrur llouia In n or tUit

Moat Delightful I.ornlltlri to lit Found In tho I'aradlaa of thn Faclnc.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Company, Limited.

As a healtldy resort PearlCity lias already entabllshed an enviable reputation.
Many good cit. ns in this coimnunitv havt experienced tho wonderful H!rt pro-iluc- ed

tiy a few i.iiys sojourn in that dry, cool a'tnoHphere, and niv trrntoful teKti-ino- ny

to the relief they havo almost instantly gained from severe and I on is
continued attacks of asthma. Physicians with the climate of Pearl
City recommend it. as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet tho needs ot a Herniation equal to tho largest

city in the woild.
Pkok. A. It. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for elating that thn water

supply is the purest yet discovered in thin country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell loth on special terms favorable to bona-tid- o
settlers. For a term of three inontl h from date, lumber and all building innto

rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For furl her particulars, call at this office, or on any of the lumber dealers iu
this city. Those who now own lots as well as ihoHr who propose to become
residents of that growing t'i'v, will do well to embrace t is opportunity. 1 hone
who avail themselves ot this oiler, within the time named, will bo entitled to, and
will receive the following benefits :

For a term of ten years, tins Company will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in theevening leaving llono
iu'u station a little after live o'clock, for ten cents each way, a rate less than one
cent er mile. Thn rates on all other passenger trains running during tho day
or night will be 1 cents er mile first clats, and 1 cent, per mile second claHs

A good school is about to bo opent d in the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected bv Mr. J. T. Waterhuse. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on tho l eninsula
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City stations
to and from tho Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transortation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of atte.i. ding school at Gvu cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to L'O miles rid" for ten cents.

Kqual inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to ih public.

This Company hap been requested from abroad to camo tho price of all their un-
sold land in that locality.

Should a clearance sale bo made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-
ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

'A word to the wise is sufficient."
OAHU I'AILWAY A LAND CO.,

3683 U. F. Dxllinouam, General Manager.

Your Druggists
?1 and

Your Grccsrs . f?) Arc Wow Selling fy
i r
V n new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing antJ

'f) stimulating. St is (s

6x

sr jrh fit1iSANITAS m mm g
; : and it is inexpensive, Treatise one bottle ntafces four when prepared V
S) for use. IV-inj- x boih foc.-- and drink, you will find it just the thing: (ft

to tone Iks Sagging sysi-ro- . Por full information, cail upon your
- - ; dealers or drop us a postal card. ?r
JV.
Lj THE CALIFORNIA GRAPH FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal.

jIr, Kihiok: In your editorial oJ-unni- ",

ami in the Hippin. from the
Han Fratitic Argonaut, it eem to
rue tlint ynu have not iite f..irly pre-

sented the facts of the c ie. You nay

justly that the remedy is vue than
the li-e- ae, when a boycot i deehired
by the supreme ntllciul of a Kovernitijr
lo!y not amenable to the laws of the
country, in order to redress a giiev-anc- e

which legislatures and court.' re-

fuse to rtcot.ize a Mich. That griev-
ance, a? the hift'ry of this railro.td
trouble is the arbitrary con-

duct of Pullman and Huntington, the
magnates who control the va.--t corpo-
rations of which they Maud, at the
head. When the laborers in the town
of Pullman were informed that their
wags would be docked one-thir- d, it
was ju?t after a regular quarterly div-

idend of two per cent had been de-

clared on millions of watered stock,
and a gift of one hundred thousand
dollars mad to build a church in Mr.
Pullman's birthplace. The laborers
were in Mr. Pullman's clutches. He
li ii built a model town, given a public
library, and provided in other ways
for the comtort of his operators; but
the magnate owned eveiy lot of land,
every building even the public
street". If an employee had political
opinions dillereiit from hi master he
was made fo feel the weight of his
sovereign ilif pleasure.

It is this arbitrary rule of excessive
wealth which is as un American as is
the of boycotting, which you
projwly denounce as illegal mid
extrajudicial. Hut it is an uprising

.of the people jigai:t the greed of
capitalists who bave secured the con-
trol of great tiai public corporations,
and who have violated the implied
contract with the people. These rail-
road companies have received privil-
eges of eminent domain in taking po-
ssesion of private property and gu.tr-auti- es

auaiit competition m the mon-ojMil- y

they have of the right of way
for their cars; but this was f,.r the Milli-cie- nt

rca on that the public good
wa be?t promoted by Mich special

These vested rights,Iirivileges. never intended to give
individuals the power to make the
public good subservient to their pri
vate greeds or grudges. Five times
has Mr. I'ullman been iequeted to re-

consider bi decision, ami the request
lias every time been refused. He puts
his individual will against the wishes
of a large body of employees. It is
now a contest of wills, as well as of
wrongs ami rights. When such ditll-culti- es

are to be settb d, it i- - a ques-
tion of htreiigth, and physical violence
is the ultima ratio, the final recours .

The case is similar with Mr. Hunt-
ington. By some means, it may be
by methods that the law cannot
reach as criminal, he has acquired
control of almost the entire system of
railroad tratlic. His avowed rule of
business procedure is, "Make the rate
a9 high as the liatlic will bear." The
community is compelled to endure
this extortion, and can get no redres3
from courts ot law or the legislatures
that they have nominally chosen but
that the corporal. una really manipu-
late Is it any wonder that the patience
of the people is exhausted, and they
have taken matters into their own
hands to thrash tome idea- - of equity
and forbearance into the pockets of
these capitalists, who lord it over
their vassals with all the imper-iousne- ss

of the late Hawaiian sov-
ereign, who seemed to interpet the
national motto, "the breath of life iu
every individual and every enter-
prise is at the disposal of my gracious
will?"

To use Mr. Kmmeluth's famous dic-
tum, this extortion has gone about as
far as "God and the condition of
things will permit." There has been
an uprising of the people against this
arbitrary rule; no downfall as yet of
these lords of the lan-l- . But this
whole system of the arbitrary des
potism of wealth is doomed. Some-
body must be hurt. But the process
is very much like the experience of
the Irish bricklayer who fell olTfrom
the staging. Soiuo people wh saw
the accident ran to his help. They
found him rather bewildered but
not seriously hurt. "We saw you fall-
ing," said thy. "Oh, it was not the
falling that hurt me," was the ready
response of Irish wit, "but the strik-
ing of thv hard ground so unexpected-
ly." Avarice and extortion may hold
sway for a lime, but tiually something
gives way and there is a fall ami a
strike. It is not the ptople that will
fall down, however, nor will any arm
of the law or military power avenge
the riesptte done to arbitrary rule. As
iu the Babylonian furnace, the men
that trust in the rule of Personal
Righteousness rather than bow down
to the Image of Gold, will come out
uncatheJ from the Uames, while the
minions ready to do the behest of tyr-rann- us

iniquity shall perish iu the
vain attempt to set aside the eternal
laws of truth aLd justice.

Anti Monopoly.

Bin Bullion Balance.
The month closes with the Bank

of England in an unusually pleth-
oric condition. It is reported that
the amount of coin and bullion in
that institution on June 2Sth was
X3'.),313,71G. This is the largest
balance in a long time, if not the
largest ever reported. It amounts
to upwards of 70 per cent over all
liabilities and is fully 20 per cent
greater than it was a year ago
The bullion had been accumulat-
ing in the bank quite rapidlv for
several weeks. The net gain for
June, 1S03, was 4,017,200, and
the amount on hand at the close of
that month was 30,1 19,000. Soon
after there was a large depletion in
the supply through withdrawals
for America and the Continent
It is thought a similar condition ol
things will follow the recent ac-

cumulation in that world's reser-v- o

r. Already there are indications
that this c ursp i at hand.

Daily Ad venibei, '.5c. ptr month

BARKENTINE

S. U. WlLlffi

HAS JUST AKKlVi:i WITH A

HUITLY or

FRESH HAY !

Grain and

Chicken Feed

FOH UH.

CALIFORNIA Im ci).

TELEPHONES lai.

THB PROPER WAY

TO EAT AN

OEANGEI

SOMETHING

NEW!

SOMETHING
PRACTICAL !

We have just received from the t&ctory

an aBBortrnent of

Orange -:- - Cups !

which eeem to b about the riht tiling.
No more soiling of fingers, no felij-pin- g

of the orange.
The fruit can bo all ready nerved for

eating, with the orange held firmly in
place, then with one of our dainty little
orange spoons to eat. it with , w hat great-

er joy can mortal wish for ?

To eee them is to want them, bo be
sure to provide jonreelf with a nomber
as they will Boon be indispensible on a
well appointed dinner table.

Add to that a few pieces of our beauti-

ful cut glass, and your table will be

complete.
New goods are constantly coming oar

way, eo do net forget to look around the
etore when in town, there may be some-

thing you need which you were coing to
6end away for. Let us save you the
trouble.

LI 1? WTftmrAATii. r . u jiimum
517 Fort Street.

DA NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
STORE,

Hotel Street,
xt Door to the Palace Ie Cream

J'arlor. Itouolulu, II. I.

EMBROIDERED SILK GOODS!

Japanese Silk and Crape far
Dresos,

Screens, Bamboo and roro?'-- Wat,

Mrs. J. P. P.Collaeo.
PROPRIETRESS.

4
J

f r

fSJJJ

SfSNOP ESTATE

nr a x - t-- .

PIANOS

MONTH !

GENERAL AGENTS.

MODEM -- : TIMES :- - SOAP S

-- o-

Seventeen (17) bars of the very best quality of soap $1.23. Honest weight.
Jort s ap in tins of 42 pounds $1.25.

Candles.
Triple pressed Glearic Wax Mining Candles, made by the Emery
Canole Company of Cincinnati, at 15 ttnts per pound.

Kiawe Wood.
I deliver free of charge, one cord at $10.

Kitchen Salt.
In Fack9 of 100 pounds. 60 cents. Table salt given away.
Rabbit's New York Pulverized Washing beda at 3 cents per pound.
IIOF,;BKtK. 50 tenia for 1 dozen pints ; $1 for 1 dozen quarts.

Pacific hardware company, limited.
Invoices just received.

C3hoice patterns direct from factory.

TJL he very latest styles.

XTnique in design aud finish.

Ieceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin.

ICvery taste satisfied.

Mouldings for rooms, and cornices.

Unusual inducements to cash customers.

Xook at our assortment of Bird Cages,

irect importations specially selected.

Inspection of our stock is solicited.

Ji ow is the time to make your choice.

CjTive your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

v

i!

4- -
"

Mutual Telephone 314.

E. 0. HALL &
OFFKII

Bethel Street.

SON, LIMITED
FOIt HALE

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
Iteceivetl "by Various Late Arrivals.

o

The assortment oi FLOWS and BRKAKHtS if very complete. These Plows
are in use in every part of these inlands anl are considered the be.-- t. Extra Beams,
Handle and Points alwajs on hand and soM in Urge numbers.

YOSE
(BOSTON.)HALL'S FUEROW PLOW !

Stands "VVlthont a lilval and I in Constant Demand.

lO.oo A
On the Installment Wan.

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

gyCall and Eiiimine Instruments at our Salesroom, or Write
lor Catalogue and 3?rioet.

Hawaiian News CompanyOn hand a larye of House Broom Mill Brooms. ard and Ptreel
Brojuis a .d CoHiiUt Urooni. K USHKH of al ki d o for painier- -' u-- e

P CK-- T CUT1.KKY jus: toliai d; also TABLK C 1,1 LKKY ex vttd very stori
OnrJtHHortment of Iron and iretl W1KE UUfE js now toiupiete, alto Jop sail

81IELT CHAIN including all sized.
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1 i i New SUmertisrmrars.Station Salts. 307

Cut Rates !

WE SELL
5 Cents.

10 li

Pure Vaseline, in tins,
Pure Vaseline, in bottles,

Pure Vaseline, in large battles, 15

Pure Vaseline, in 1 -

Belladonna Plasters,

ESWe have the largest and best assorted stock in the
Islauds, and when we offer a cut-rat- e, we do not confine the
customer to 1-- 12 dozen of the article named.

Hollister Drug Co., Limited
5Q3 Fort Street, Honolulu.

EVERYBODY
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

the m:tjtxjl
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

UduH Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazettk Company

At No. 31H Merchant tr--t- .

H. N. CASTLS, : : : : EDITOR.

SATURDAY JULY 21, ISO J.

Now that the water in the reser-

voirs is eo low, it may he well to
remind our readers that every drop
of it which is drunk should first he

hoiled. If it is filtered also, that
is so much the Letter. Boiling the
water is a necessary precaution at
all times of the year, hut particu-

larly so when we have to drink it
to the dregs.

The current issue of the Paradi?e
of the Pacific is a very attractive
number, and one which reflects

great credit on the management.

It is very evident that the owners

do not intend to eit still with the
Government subsidy in their pock-

ets, but are determined to give a
full quid pro quo. The paper is

illustrated with a number of pretty
half-tone-s ordered from San Fran-

cisco, and is made up almost en-

tirely of original matter, including
several excellent articles especially
prepared for the purpose. A series
of articles on domestic industries
is begun, all of which are to be
from the pens of local experts, and
these will do much to disseminate
useful information abroad and at-

tract capital here. Edited in th"i3

enterprising manner, the journal
cannot fail to widen its influence
with every fresh number.

REPORT OP THE HAWAIIAN BOARD.

The Thirty-firs- t Annual Report
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-

ciation has been printed in neat
pamphlet form by the Hawaiian
Board. It is very full and partic-

ular, and shows the wide range and
great usefullness of this Associa-

tion. The Secretary, Rev. O. P.
Emerson, has given a review of its
leading activities under the head-

ings, "Church Work Among the
Natives," "Church and School
Work Among Foreigners," and
"Educational Department for Na-

tives." There are subsidiary re-

ports from the heads of different
churches and missions and lrom
the principal schools, most of which
receive aid from the Hawaiian
Board.

If one is not directly engaged in
the work himself, he must read
these reports to form an adequate
conception of the philanthropic
work which is being carried on in
these islands- - The Chinese and
Japanese missions are both agen-

cies of the greatest public utility.
The former, in particular, is in
great need of funds, as indeed al-

most all the other enterprises are.
The Hawaiian churches are many
of them in a deplorable financial
condition, with the pittances of
pastor's unpaid and piling up.
The Board has naturally felt the
financial stringency, and in some
directions is compelled to contract
its expenditure. The need of ex-

pansion in the work of the North
Pacific Missionary Institute has led
Dr. Hyde to surrender his sa!arT
for the year in order to secure the
services of an assistant.

It is to be hoped that brighter
financial prospects will make the
work of the Board easier during
the coming year. It is one of the
leading agencies for the promotion
of civilization in these islands, and
the field of its energies should be
widened and not contracted as the
years go on.

THE CONSEQUENCES OP GAMBLING.

RICHARD A. McCVRDY

checked. The betting of players,
however, is a much grosser evil,
which must be suppressed, if the
game i3 not to be handed over to
the ruffianly classes. The betting
by players can be stopped if the
players themselves have character
and honor enough to maintain a
high sentiment on the subject.
The rules of the League forbid
such betting, and the rules should
be enforced. If Honolulu is not
large enough to supply twenty-seve- n

young men to play ball who

are honorable as well as athletic,
then let the game be abandoned
until the moral tone of the city

rises.
We do not mean to imply that

all those players who have bet
hitherto are without the sentiment
of honor. Doubtless some of them
have been merely thoughtless or
reckless. But they are now confront
ed with the consequences of their
thoughtlessness, and these conse
quences threaten the existence of
baseball, as a worthy and manly
sport, among us. Now, what are
these young men going to do about
it? If they are going to let the
game be wrecked because they have
not self-restrai-nt enough to check
their gambling propensities and
conform to rules which they make
themselves, and which they know
to be reasonable and necessary,
then this community will be com-

pelled to entertain a very poor
opinion of their moral calibre.

A word with regard to the Ka-mehame- ha

nine will not be out
of order. There is no evidence
that they or any of them "bought"
the game, and the committee ap-

pointed by the League has so found.
Some betting has doubtless been
done, but in all probability th9 Ka-mehameh- a's

share of it has been
very small in comparison with that
of other players. The students
have been exposed to great tempta-
tions on the ball-ground- s, for which
"haoles" will have to bear the chief
blame.

If you want your friends abroad
to keep posted on Hawaiian affairs
you must send them newspapers.
Send a copy of the Hawaiian
Gazette or the Advertiser they
are the best.

THIS DAY.

Underwriter's Sale
THIS DAY, JUIiX 21

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will eell at Tublic Auction, at my Sales-
room, Queen street, for account of whom
it may concern, damaged by water at the
fire July 14th, on the Esplanade.

MARKS:
Laie Plant'n

Sugar
No. 1 & 2

Lot 1.2, 3, 4.

32 SACKS SUGAR !

Terms Cash, in TJ. S. Golil Coin.

Jas. F. Morgan,
S743-l- t AUCTION EER.

HOMO FINITIM
AT AUCTION.

On Tuesday, -- inly 24th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.f

I will sell at Fnbllc Auction, at the Resi-
dence of Mb. Wil. MaKRTKNS, corner
of Reretania and Victoria streets, and
immediately opposite Thomas Square, the
entire Household Furniture, consisting of

Two Upholstered Parlor Sets !

1 Black Hair Cloth Set, Cook Cases,
Japanese Screens, K. V. Sideboard,
B. W. Kxtension Dining Table,
Vienna Dining Chairs,
1 New Fischer Upright Pianoforte
Center Tables, Lar:e and Small Rus,
Veranda Chairs, Garden Benches,
Lawn Tent, Pietures,Ourtains, Portieres,

Bisque and China Ornaments
Brackets, Bed Lounge, Bureaus,
Sofas, Painted Bedrxoi Set,

2 Koa Square Bedsteads
Oak Bedroom bets, Wardrobes,Whatnots,
Hair and Sp-:in-

g Mattrestes,
Mosquito Nets, heather Fillows,
Bed and Table Linens, Children's Cribs,
B. W. Chiffonier,

Household Sewing Machine !

1 Automatic Sewing Machine.
Plated Ware, Crockery and Glassware,
Cut!ery, Lamps, and ;ban reiiern,
Kefngeraior, Meat Safe, Etc., Etc.

E?"The welling will be open for in-

spection on Monday,July 23, fioai9tol2.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
3742 4t AUCTIONEER.

By Jus. F. Morgan.

THIS DAY.

jlortjjajjee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

XTOT1CK IS UlUtKBY GIVKN
i that pursuant to a poer of sale contained
in a certain raortt'uire bearinc date the 2nd day
ofF cbruiry, A.D. IS'.M, made by Sarah A Sain-
ton and her fan-ba- nd II. Swinton of Honolulu.

f Oiih'i, Hawaiian Inlands, to Peter C.
Jone of said Honolulu, of record in the office of
t he j:t'ritrar of Conveyances in Liber Vvi pae
io, anf for the breach of conditions in said
mort case deed contained. to wit: nonpayment
of principal and interest when due, the niort-a- e

intend- - to foreclose.
.Notice is also siven that all the land and pro-

perty described iu the taid mortgage will be
at public auction at the auction room of James
F. Morean on Saturday, July 21st, A. D. lb'J-J- , at
12 o'clock noon.

The property to be gold is described as follows:
All of those premises, tosether with the im-
provements thereon, situated on the elope of
Punchbowl in said Honolulu beinj? lot No. 475
on the Government map of said locality, and
bein the same premises described in Royal
Patent iirant No. Soil, containing an area of
HiV) square feet.

Purcuase price payable In U. S. Gold Coin.
Conveyance at purchaser's expense.
Dated Honolulu. June 2i. 1891.

P. C. JONES.
I5y his attorneys.

1.VJ1 4- -t CAHTHU & CARTER.

Jas. F. Morgaii,
3739-t- d A.U!TlONKRR.

Mseliok furniture

AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday,July 25
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I am instructed by Mr. RA.LPII R.
FOSTER to dispose of the entire

Household Furniture, at his Res-denr- e.

Nuuanu street ad-
joining Mrs. Afong,

consisting of

MASSIVE CARVED

Mirror Back Oak Sideboard !

White and Brown Wicker Tables,Chairs,
Louneu and Uo.kers,

Carved ak Chairs, Kasels, Paintins,
Dagersttdt and Turkish Prayer Rugs,
Hear, Seal and Coyote Rugs,

Pairs Dolton and Dresden Vases

Carved Oak Extension Dining Table,12 ft.
Carved 0k Dining Room Chairs,
Japanese Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,
B. VV. Marbletop Bedroom Sets,
tnlverware and Tableware,
Heavy Oak Bedroom Sets,

Mirror Front Black
Walnut Wardrobes

Chiffoniers, Hall Stands,
White Hair Mattresses, Feather Pillows,
Raw Sdk Curtains and Poles,
Brass Bedstead, Mosquito Nets,
McNeale& Urban Safe,

NEW MODEL RANGE
Refrigerator, Meat Safe, Lawn Mower,
Garden Tools, Marbletop Garden Tables,
Lawn Chairs and Settees,
Pots of Ferns and Plants,

1 Horse, Phaeton and Harness

Firewood and Coal, Etc., Etc.

fTmThe attention of householders is
called to the above mentioned Furniture,
which is new and ot tne most expensive
and ornamental kind. House opened for
inspection on Tuesday, July 24tt, from
10 a. m. to 4 p.m.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3742 5t AUCTIONEER.

Sale of Confiscated Merchandise

On Friday, July 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I am instructed by Mr. J. B. Castle,
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, to sell at
Public Auction, at my Salesroom, Queen
Etreet, for account of whom it may
concern ;

L'67 Bottles Saki, 66 Bottles Gin, Cases
Japanese Wine, and 1 Case Merchandise
containing 2 j Silk Crepe, 1 Sash, 1

Gross Pens Abarus, 3 dozen Tooth
Brushes 303 Fans, 2 Pieces Cloth. 2
Curtains, 4 Nickel Watches, 22 Watch
Chain3, 2 Neckties, 1 Dosn Handker
chiefs, etc., fete.

Jas. ISXorp-an- ,

3734-t- d AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF BUILDING LOTS

On Saturday.. August 4th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

By order of Mr. Spooner, I will sell at
my salesroom, Queen St.,

32 BUILDING LOTS,
SITUATE IN

Kalihi, Gahu.
Map of property now ou view at my

salesroom, Queen St.,

Jas. F, Morgan,
15GS-- 3 Auctioneer.

3741-eo- d

riie Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 76 cents a month,
vting up Telephones 88. Now it
the time to subscribe.

July 7

In a country where trade
winds blow great guns ?kteen
months in the year something
different from an ordinary
clothes line and pins are
needed, because the washed
clothes are apt to blow off the
Hue and fall, "buttered side
down'" in the dust. If your
serving lady happens to be a
Japanese, she will murmur, in
an undertone perhaps, some of
choicest epithets that are
suggestive of blue fire. In re-

formatory work, an effort
should be made to restrict
the corps of servants, as well
as members of the household,
to language which could be
used in the drawing room as
well as at the wash tub.
One step toward accomplish-
ing such a result would
be in adopting the
Pinless Clothesline. To
be obliged to go from one end
of a liue to the other with the
arms full of clothes and the
mouth gagged with clothes-
pins is unpleasant to say the
least; then to have the clothes
to wash over again is much too
muchand not conducive to good
thoughts or good language.
With a pinless line all such
troubles are avoided, put the
clothing in the slot and the
gentle breezes do the rest, the
harder the wind blows the
less danger there is of the
pieces coming loose; if it
doesn't blow at all the clothes
hang there just the same.

Calculate the cost of a rope
line and clothes pins and add
to it about what it costs to
renew clothes pins and buy
rope after it has rotted away
and you will find that in a
year you spend twice as much
as if you bought a pinless line
and keep it going every day
for a decade.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

atestMDortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE
3

47 Queen Street Honolulu.

3"These Goods are of the

best English and French

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.

3552

lb cans. 25

10

-- o-

KNOWS

President,

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILL
Propristc;3.

Etc.

FOR

iigator

FINEST AN3 CHEAPEST

MEAT-FLAVOURI-

STOS'C FOR SOUPS,

ir.r niourc r.ti OMIP.FIs
JlinLt Ll.fi CO HUU KMUWfcwi

,1

I

i

n

it
8

i
i

i

Si

1

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, theBest Guarantee for the Future.
o

E&TFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Aent for Hawaiian Islands- -

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOULD."

Assets' Jannaiy 1st, 1892, $42,432,17400

csbf-bir-
o riss.8 on an kidus of insurable property tafeen at Current rates

by

J". S.
3140-l- m

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE --V:X3
Alaks3 and nicinrds rear Queen Street, Honolulu, 71. I.On

1

r

. ..

MOU LDINGS,
Doors, Sasii, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

TURNED AMD SAWED WORK:.
o

aZTTronipt attention to all ordsrs.
T E L E P H O II KB :

ZX? MUTUAL 55. ...
ASK

Aad see tint each Jar bears Earoa Liebip's
in Sie Ink across tta Label.

il '

The dastardly outrage in which
the baseball scandals has culmin-

ated, should be a lesson to every
1

man interested in maintaining the
sport. .The trouble springs a3

everybody knows, from the practice

of bettiDg on the games, an evil

which eeems to have been steadily

gaining ground. The betting of

outsiders is bad enough, but it

cannot be prevented, though the

openness of it can and should be

Invaluable for India as

J an Efficient Tonic in all
To b fcaJ of all Storekeepers and Dealer W Indi. CaseS f,Y?'ICeeps srocxl inCooiierv cn Application to the climates, and for any

Company. length of time.
L1SBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co.. Limited, Fescharch Avenue, Loadon.jnglgl

L
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COURT NOTES. Gtaural Stftocrttocmfuts.Ladies' Column.

iff Wm ! ft l folic SliiicrNOIT,j OtlN
iazpoimci and i:-i.- j u 1MTKNTKI IMIi;i; Til V, I.AH'S Or

. .... ':. 'S':'iC

V.'v-- ' Vv '::r X"T- -

Steel ami Iron Ranges,
20U3mSPIN3 GOODS ARD

AUATK WARE IN
Vhita, Gray anil

k,xjs:be:m
MFT AND FORCE PUMFS,

Planters' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

i'himhiiig, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

For otr forty wars wv h.nv bren
cuterm to the bist truile on these isl
ands ami mil houestly sv that what
ever are your views on the question of
waMtimjthrt franchise tho wuiM mint
rive yon all cretlit (or sujHTiority over
the m-n- , when it t- - to tho point f
looking up an. I making bargains. Wo
realign it, urul hsrthermoie, that oil
are all fcoriomuini;, ami aroouly buying
what you neeil. ami when you can net
what yen want the cheapest. It i.s lor
this reason that we lave hehl your
tra Je, ami yet wo want more of it, ami
aro to iloublo our business
by tflerim: bargains that yi u cannot
att'rl to It-- pa-s- . Many of jhe p.it!e n-- s

we have tho exrhif-iv- e control of on
thf.so i..laru!s From week to week by
looking at this L.iikM li.rsis you
will timl notices tt our special sal.--H i!a 8 ;

new yools, witli othtr interesting talk
One thin wo wish to say is that what-

ever yoii jtt in this column, von can
depcml upon. We are not Milling or
advertising tJ vols below cost.
Uewaro of thisii kinds of advertise inetits.
To sell at a snull proit in every depart-
ment is tho fundamental law ot our
boue, which will never be repealed; to
it ami tho faet that our go ds are as
represented, is due our constantly in-

creasing business. Tho volum of busi-
ness w e d., permits us to nlace our goods
on tho market at astonishing low prices
and make a profit.

Tho subscription ball at Itetuon.l Orovo
tho other night was a delightful atl'uir.
fer which much credit is due its promot-
ers. There weio about 75 couples prrs
out, and ot cour-- e man) new costumes,
von all know it's impossihle to seo a
new dress without wanting to know
where the materia eamo fr in. Oneofour
customers, a lady of unusually ood taste
told us eho saw -- 7 drees patterns that
camo fio:n our store. They were perfect-
ly loveiv." while a tourist who attended
remarked ''that one of her ii.o- -t agreeable
surprises was to timl Honolulu ladies
wore costumes that would do ere. lit to
Worth, hetiMick or Kedfern, not only in
desiirn, but pattern and quality of
i:oods " We vlo not claim all tho credit,
for this state of atlairs. ami jvt for over
forty years, we have played our part in
bringing about this result. Norhing
new undt-- r tho sun in our line come
out, but whtt we aim to bo th first to
place it in the market. Although wo are
lu re to SvU, jou are not asked to buy
w hen you drop in to see us. Wro like to
have you walk about and pee and hear
what is going on.

Island orders have the same attention
riven, and are filled just as conscientious-
ly as if you came in person. Wo invito
correspondence. Should you visit Ho-
nolulu, make our store your head-
quarters.

This week it will be a severe blow to
competitors to meet our prices on
Hosiery. We bought them for spot cash,
Jersey Uibbed Vests to match ; while in
Dress iioods, we have some patterns
received by the Australia that ard
pei feet beauties.

Cotton Crepes. The finest we ever
had; nothing like them in Honolulu, in
price or quality.

These go ids wi'l be our leaders for this
wek. Look out for wUat is coming
next week.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

History of the Convention

WHICH FRAMED

THE CONSTITUTION

OF THE

REPUBLIC
OF1

HAWAII!

Special Edition

Stoves and Fixtures,
KITCHEN 0TKNBIL8,

GREAT VA RIETY.
Hiivar-plftte- d.

hose
WATEK CLOSETS, METALS,

and 97 KINO STREET.

CIGARS !

Factories La Constancia and

DIUOND BLOCK, 95

Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !

-- o-

FORTY CASES

MANILA
From the

In the matter of the tate of the
late Frtil 15urchan.lt, a former resi-

dent in thre but who died
in England, leaving an estate bero
necessary to be administered upon,
Judge Whiting has admitted the
authenticated, copy of to will to
probate and ordered letters of ad-

ministration with the will annexed
to irrtie to F. M. Swanzy under
$7,000 bond. V. M. Hatch for the
application.

The account of W. (). Smith as
guardian of the llamauku minors
for ls'Jo-J- M lias been apjroved.
The guardian appeared in person.

In the matter of the f t?.te of the
late M. K. Sharratt, the Court has
approved the administrator's ac
count, and ordered his discharge
and the cancellation of his bomb
A small balance of money is or-

dered paid to V. A. Bailey, a
creditor of the estate. V. O. Smith,
the administrator, in person.

The annual account of Bruce
Cartwright, administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of U. V.
Holt, for lS'.KMU, has been referred
to a master for verification and re-or- t.

Each of the three beneficiar-
ies has received over ir00 as his
or her share of the income during
tho year.

In the matter of the bankruptcy
of Tai Wo Chan Company, Judge
Whiting has appointed (leorge K.
Hoard man as assignee under $1000
bond. This appointment obviates
the objection made bv F. W. Mc- -

Chesney, who was outvoted by an-
other nominee, named bum Kan.
W. A. Kinney for tho petitioning
creditors ; C. W. Ashford for Chi-
nese creditors.

The appeal papers and exhibits
in the great Wailuku water case
have been tiled in the clerk's ollico
by A. (?. M. Robertson, who was
appointed as special commissioner
to hear the case, the regular com-
missioner of the district being dis-
qualified. There are three sets of
appeal in this cse, as follows:
One appeal is by Claus Spreckels
as konohiki of the ahupuaa of
Wailuku, a second appeal is by

. the Wailuku Sugar Company,
lessee of tho ahupuaa, and tho
third appeal is by a large number
of native kuleana holders in said
ahupuaa. The appeal cost9
amounted to $357.15 each appel-
lant paying a third of the amount.
The case is entitled Mahi Lonoaea
and others vs. tho Wailuku Sugar
Company. C. W. Ashford for the
native kuleana holders, P. M.
Hatch for the konohiki, and W. A.
Kinney for the plantation.

Messrs. Paul Neumann and Win.
Foster, proctors for the Hawaiian
Sugar Company, havo brought a
libel in admiralty against the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company claiming the amount of
$5000 for damages resulting to the
plaintiff company for loss of a
cargo of sugar which went down
with the schooner Mary E. Foster J

at the time of the collision with
the steamer Mikahala. It appears
that the amount tendered by the
defendant company was consid-
ered inadequate, hence the bring-
ing of suit claiming a full amount
of the damages.

.A Millionaire's Feelings.
I have yet to find a man who

doesn't wish to be rich, but I have
always felt curious to know how it
feels to be a millionaire. The op-
portunity of getting an answer to
this question presented itself to me
one day, says a writer in the Chi-
cago Dispatch, and the man to
whom I addressed the question was
none other than Geo. M. Pullman,
who is worth $50,000,000 at least,
who has made fortunes for others,
and who has no one to thank for
his success but himself.

31 r. Pullman looked at me very
curiously as I asked the question,
and then replied in a slow way : "I
have never thought of that, but
now that you mention it, I believe
that I am no better off certainly
no happier than I was when I
didn't have a dollar to my name,
and had to work from daylight un-
til dark. I wore a good sait of
clothing then, and I can only wear
one now. I relished three meals a
day then a great deal more than I
do now. I had fewer cares ; I slept
better, and I may add generally
that I believe I was far happier in
those days than I have been in any
times. . . since I became a million- -
U11C.

Oblige Your Friends.
An excellent likenesa of Presi-

dent Dole appears on the front
page of "Convention Proceedings.''
This interesting book was pub-
lished by the Gazette Company
and contains a full report, from
day to day, of the debate of the
members of the Constitutional Con-
vention, and also the text of the
Constitution as adopted. A mail
leaves today, and if you realiy
wish to please your friends 3'ou
must send them copies. For sale
at this oflice.

J. T. Watevhouse

So. 10 Store

LADIKS ANI OKNT S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladios' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Cliillrma rinufor!(

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

GLOVES,

LADIKS AND OIIILDRKN's

Hats and Bonnets!

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dross Goods in prreat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidorot
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

Now Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Sil vor Bolts,

Novelties in Rucking
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

3523

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
v

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE 8HIRT8
of complete stock maae by laraa-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISION'S in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
WliPn vnn am in need of any line of

Japanese Gools, uive ua first call and
save gom a!l arouna town.

Importer :f Japanese Goods
20( Fort Ht., near Custom House.

3o95-t- f

BELL, TELEPHONE

71MUTUAL TELEPHONE

CONSOLIDATED

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

LIMITED.

TIIK II AWAIIIN I , I.AMIS.

The attention of Plan'rd
and Agents is called to 'iio
following letter from
John A. Scott, Manager A
the Uilo Suirar Co.. regard
tho workinir of tho Natio.ijil
Cane Shredder, which ho uva
jnst introduced into tho Mill
of that Coin pan':

Wainaku, II11.0, Hawaii,
January L'iM. 1H!)I.I

Hon. Wai. O. Ikwin, lloKouati, II. 1.
Deau iu:ln reidv to voura of tll(tti inat. narUini5 tho National Cne

iShrtkldor furnitsht'i by ttio CnivcrHal
Mill Co. of New York, and trioted bv
tho Uilo Sugar Ctvtbid past season,

I would bfKtOBay.tliatitliAH now Hton
Inotxaratianuay and night durinutt ha nabt
thrfO week's work In friidant cano, and
also JjarAatoohiiiL nu tho
Kroateetf Viifajpn.H'A';i inore I aeoof
its tuinaliii.iU'0. tho 'better H'asod I am
that I put it Jn, as I' am eatisflod that it
will repay tho original outlay in a short
time, in eaviiui ot Kabor, ldi?ler extrac
tion, i to.

It ia atireudiKic from 850 to 40() tons of
cane every 22 Jioura witli tho greatest
ea-- e, and it could nhrad a much larger
quantity if netvaaary. It dalivurt tlio
bhreihled cfcno in au even uniform fued
to the three roller mill, uhu h let eivus it
without thrt ff)frvnti.iFi iJ nu lnl.nr
and as the cano ia tlioionuldv tihnnhled
or diaintegrated it rellevea the mill of a
creat deal of htrain. tliiin redueint; tiia
liability of broken thafta, earini:, t.tc.

there ia a eavin of four (1) men daily
on the mill, aa only one man in required
to regulate the umount of cane delivered
by the carrier to tho shredder. It hafl
fncreaaed tho extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

1 ho economical iiho of steam in gene
rally a aerious consideration in adding
new machinery, a in most inula tho
boiler power is tax-- d to Uh hiulient limit.
aa it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil
er, nut L tind that the threlder and the
three roll mill engines combined iiko no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it.
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mui, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from the Rhredded ane
makea superior fuel, and the rlrev m
have less difliculty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

i win oe pieaaea 10 nave a can irom
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully atune- -
ciato its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours.
(Big.) JOHN A. BCOTT.

Manager Ililo Bugar'Oo.

KTTJans for erection of
these shredders may bo seci
at tho oflico of tho Agents,
whoro prices and other parti-
culars may also bo obtained.

Wi. G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

BOLE AGEUTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

THE

Hawaiian

STAR

Subscription Price

7oc. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

I'UULISIIKIJ BY TIIK

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

S651-- tf

rown Flour

FOR SALE BY

Castle & Cooke

El Cometa del Oriente. .

CONSISTING OF SUCH FAVOKITKS A

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres,
FOR SALE IN BOND

Habanos, Etc.

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Coniftr Fort and

Give the Baby

OR DUTY PAID.

Merchant Streets.

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.

Convalescents.Consumptives,
Dyspeptics.

nicl f !: Aerl, anl
In .Iciin- - ! I !?! :iti1
nil Wimtiii.; I)i't-u.!sC3- .

THi
i

er

for Hand-fe- d Infcnic.
OVR RflOSi f-- r t!:" i- - .ri

ff moth. rs. -- T'ir f:in- - mid I !- -

inir of Inf:iutw,"iviil U- - m 're
to uny adiJrt'h.s, UMri rcfj'ic- -

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

for tli Hawaiian Islands.

TOWEMmm

FOR AND

NVALIDS.INFANTS
TH AD fT0RA. CT LA BORA ''MASK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

To satisfy the demand for a
History of tho Constitutional
Convention, the Gazette
Company has prepared and
today issues a report of its
proceedings, which terminated
with the Proclamation of the
New Constitution on the
Fourth of J Til j' at the
Executive Building.

The pamphlet will also con-
tain a fine portrait of Presi-
dent Dole, and the New
Constitution in full, with an
index. The whole is enclosed
in a most artistic illuminated
cover, which of itself is worth
the price charged for the
pamphlet.

Early application is neces-
sary to secure copies of this
memento of the birth of the
Hawaiian Republic, as numer-
ous orders are on lile, and the
edition is limited.

Now Ikdy fcr Delivery.

PRICE oOc.
Hawaiian Gazette Company,

318 MERCHANT STREET.

JXJST AREIYED
PEE BARK C. 3D. BRYANT,

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" HTonseliold " Sewino: JVIacliiiies
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westerraayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
S7"For sale by

K D. nOFFSOHLAEGER & CO,
Kins Street, opposite Castle s Coos:e.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
DELIVERED BY CARRIER. 3713-t- t ZbiZ 1514-lKt- f
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33enrral Umtrtisnncnts.Teiu iHDocrttscnirntSL
THEY RESIGN FROM THE LEAGUE

us in this course. We thiuK mat we
can safely say that if the case was re-

versed no member of the Ciescent
Club would claim a game won under
such dishonorable conditions.

We wish also to call your attention
to the prospective results following
such a ruling, should the game of the
14th inst. be allowed to stand as de

i li
V-

THE
b Hawaiian
Ho
u Revolution- -

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

TO

Provisional

THE
Hawaiian
Revolution. i

THE

:- -

Government

pontnininp' nvpr 2()0 rmrrAa fnllv

The Crisp photo process, by which "The History" will be illustrated, ia
acqniriDg a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being
artistic trimuphs.

An instantaneons success ! I ! The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the purest
ray serene." TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1804.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of tho construct-
ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-

sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of the
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac-

curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
Ufornrv mprit. will Iia tb rnmmflnlin( nsnpet. of this Ambitions PifTnrt. Tfr

7i

U

I

5

n

i f
"5

f t

ll

!

J!

xa..... h nnblishprl in nn nttrHpfivft form" - - -- .F
illustrated, supplied with many maps

o t o '
and plans, containing tables of useful !

information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-

essary to complete a work of its character.

SYNOPSIS :

The Crescents Will Play No More

Ball This Season.

LAST SATURDAY'S GAME TO STAND.

The Kaiiivliamlia Kfue tu Call it '

Contest, ami the treents Will t

Play Any More If it in Countnl, ami

Tlirre You Are XeterIay' Meeting.

The Crescents resigned from the
League yesterday, and baseball in
Honolulu will probably take a
sudden drop. This action was
taken because the Kamehamehas
refuse to call last Saturday's game
a draw.

The League met at the office of
W. F. Allen at noon. The follow-

ing report was read by A. Perry,
the delegate for the Crescents, and
was adopted :

The undersigned, representatives of
the Kamebameha and Crescent base-
ball clubs, beg to inform you that a
meet ng of saM representatives and
others interested was held at the Y.
M. C. A. Hall on the evening of July
ISth last to investigate the matter of
the bribery of Wood, pitcher of the
Crescents, and that upon the evidence
adduced before said meeting the mem-
bers of said Kamebameha Baseball
Club are severally found not guilty
of taid bribery.

Antonio Pkkkv.
(Jeo. 11. Angus.
H 15. Animckws.
S. S. Maiiuka.

Delegate Anderson, for the Ka-mehame- ha

nine, then read the fol-

lowing report :

A protest was made by the repre-
sentatives of the Crescents July 16th,
requesting that the game played with
the Kamehamehas July h be de-
clared off, as Wood, pitcher of the
Crescents, was bribed A committee
of four was appointed by the Baseball
League to investigate the matter and
report to the League. The committee
met at the Y. M. C. A. Hall Wednes-
day evening, July 18th, examined
witnesses, and the result of their in-
vestigation is as follows:

First That the pitcher of the Cres-
cents was bribed.

Second That the committee is un-
able to find out who the briber or
bribers are, there being no evidence
to incriminate the party named by
Pitcher Wood.

A protest to be valid must be made
on the grounds and specifically state
an intentional injury done to the pro-
tester by a member of a competing
nine; or a non-complia- nce on the part
of the winning nine locouform to the
rules by which a game is played; or a
decision or decisions made by an um-
pire or umpires, which decisions are
not in accordance with the rules of the
game, ai'd thereby cause an injustice
to the protestors.

Tle evidence brought before the
committee and th ir written state-
ment exonerate the Kamehamehas
from all charges o bribery, and they
are thtrefore not implicat d in this
a Hair. H-nc- e there is no case against
them ami the bribery of Pitcher
Woods is a question between the nine
iu which he played, and the league
not a question between two contend-
ing nines.

The otlensr was-committe- by a
member of ihe protesting nine, and
that nine in Ibis case is pleading its
own inelllcieiicy. That a winning
nine sh. uldlus-- a game because one
more of the opposition proves inelll-cie- nt

is an injustice to the winning
nine, and a dangerous athletic prece-
dent to establish.

Inasmuch as the protest was not
made on the grounds, and the win-
ning nine was not implicated in the
bribery of Pitcher Wood, and an In-

jury was not done to the protesters
except by one of their owu members,
aud "inasmuch as no objection was
made to the ruling of either umpire, I
find no ground for piotest.

This ca-- e has been Jeft to the Ka-
mehamehas to decide, aim in the in-

terests of baseball that nine would
state that the evils of betting and
bribery, if allowed to continue, will
tocomipt baseball as to bring.it into
disrepute.

The goo 1 name of anv nine U
jeopardized when the diamond is
ruled by money aud not a desire to
win simply for the sake of winning.
The anxiety, the feverish excitement,
the whirlwind of wrath incident ton
game, will cause hazard when money
is shaken in the faces of youths and
the baseball ground, instead of being
a place where self control, nerve,
courage, and mettle is developed, is a
door to professional loafing ruul de-

bauchery.
The decision as read was ac-

cepted, by a vote of 5 to 1, Angus,
of the Crtscents, alone voting
against it. Consequently, Satur-
day's game stands as it is.

The following letter of resigna-
tion from the League was read by
Captain Angus :

Col. W. F. Allen, President of the
Hawaiian Be Ball Leag ie.

Dear Sik We, the undeisigned
members of the Crescent Base Ball
Club, hereby tender our resignation
to the Hawaiian i.ase Ball League,
on the ground that fair play has not
been shown us by the referee iu refus-in- "

to accept our protest of the?:ame
ofball which was played at the
Xieauue cmunds on the 14th int., be-

tween the Crescent and Kuineha-me- ha

Bas-- Ball Clubs.
We regret that the action rf the Ka

i. i Club in persisting inurn iiiiv u

First -:- - Annual
MASQUERADE

AND

FANCY DRESS BALL

OF THE

American League
TO BE GIVEN AT THE

DRILL SHED
fnvrn l u U Ml

l TT7VI
i

MUf MI u I UlllilOi

AUGUST OTH 1 H O t

First Prize Silk Dres, by J.J. Ean.
tor most original f male costume.

Second Prize Etching Gold Frame.by
the Pacifu Hardware Company. For
be6t female ctaracter costume

Third Prize Fancy Hanging Lamp.by
Hawaiian Hardware Company. For
handsomest costume.

Fourth Prize Student Lamp, by Cas-
tle & Cooke. For bast gentleman
dancer.

Fifth Prize - Silver Vase, by E.O.Hall.
For best ldv dancer.

Sixth Prize Gold Charm, by E. A
Jacobson. For most original male
costume.

Seventh Prize Gold Scarf Pin, by H.
F. Wichman. For best mile character
costume.

Eighth Prize Pair of Slippers, hy
Manufacturing Mio Companv. Fr
second best female character costume.

Nmth Prize Hat by Tracy. For best
hard time- - costume for gentlemen.

Tenth Priz ? Photo Album, by Hawai-
ian News Company. F"or bet hard times
costume for lalv.

Eleventh Prize 3 Shirts, by Mellis.
For Fecond best male chiracter costume.

Twehtli Pfize Bottle Perfume, by
Benson, Smith& Co. Foreecoiid best lady
dancer.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Joseph L Career, Chairman, L M

Johnson, J Etiinger, HZerbe, EdTowte.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

F B McStockfrr. Chairman, E O White,
E A Jacobson, Wm Eaton, Prof Lyons,
J J Egan.

DECORATION COMMITTEE.
Geo Stratemeyer.

JUDGES.
J II Fisher, John Kidwell, Chas Haw-

king, L C Abies, J JS .Mariin, J K
Wilder.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.

J W Pratt, T P Severin, J Walter
Jones, Thoa Wall.

FLOOR MANAGER.

L T Kenake.

Tickets Akittne Gentleman and Ladies

i.oo
JTCan be procured from any mem-

ber oi the Committees. 736-t- d

In the Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit. Hawaiian Islands.

N THE MATTER OF THE Esr tate of F. 8 Fatt, deceased intestate
On reading and filing the petiti n of

Elizabeth Kekaaniau fratt, administra-
tor of the Estate of F. S. Pratt, deceased
intestate, praj'ing for an order of
sale of certain real estate belonging to
said decedent, being the premises at
Waikiki, Honolulu, oahu, described m
deed from E. H. Allen to F. S. Pratt,
recorded in Book 37, pages 222 and 223,
and deed from H Giles to F S. Pratt,
recorded in B ok 54, pawes 194 and 2, 5,
and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estate should be fold to-w- it:

that the personal property of Fad
Estate is not sufficient to pay the debts
thereof. It is hereby ordered that the
heirs ot the said decedent and all per-
sons interested in the sa d estate, app ar
betore this Court on MNl Y, the 10th
d y of September, A. 1). 1894, at 10
o'clock a m , at the Courtroom of this
Court, in Honolulu, theu and there to
show ca ise why an order should n- -t be
granted for the sale of such e.

Dated Honolulu, II. 1., July Cth, 1894.
By the Court.

GFO. LUCAS,
;Ierk Circuit Court of the First Circuit.' V-- 0 1 o.

Marshal's Sale.

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFB Execution, issued out of the District
Court, on the 20th day of June, A. D.
1894, against Aki, defendant, in favor of
W. Kaapa, plaintiff, tor the s;im of
$20. 06, 1 have levied ut on and shall ex-
pose for sale at t e Pulice station, in the
District of Honolulu, island of Oahu, at
2oYlo-- k noon of MONDAY, the cOth

day ot July, A. D 191, to the highef-- t

bitider, ah the rtiiht, iMe and interest of
the Aki, d- - fendant, in and tn the
following property, unless said judgment,
interests, cost and my expenses be pre-
viously paid.

1 ifct ol property for sal:
1 Bay Horse. 1 Grav Mae, 1 old Hack,

No. 12 and 1 set old Harness.
K. G. HITCHCOCK,

Ma'f-hal-.

Honolulu. June 2fi, 18Q4. 372W

Picturesque Hawaii.

YOU ARE THE FORTUNATEIF of aset of 1'ic i i uesjue Hawaii,
you can preserve it intietinitelv b' tav-in-

it bound at the GAZEr.t: BrNfEhV.
Any style of binding desired at popular
prices.

3721-t- f

cided by Mr. Anderson. First, that
surh an action puts a premium on
gambling. No gambler will have the
slightest hesitancy in bribing any
League pitcher since he will be cer
tain to pocket his winnings gained
through the disreputable practice oi
bribing. Second, the influence upon
future games will be most pernicious,
since it will teach players to disre
gard all points of truth, honor anu
manliness that have generally sup-
posed to be necessary attributes of all
participants in the manly sport of
base ball.

Signed: Geo. H. Angus ( Capt ),
David Thrum, W D Wilder, Wm.
Lucas, P. Lisb man, H. A. Wilder, S.
P. Woods, S. W. McNichoI, Chris. J.
Holt.

Perry then stated that the action
taken by his club left him no
option but to withdraw.

Captain Angus said he was will-
ing that the action taken by his
club should be deferred a week, or
until another meeting of the
League.

mm

CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ANDREW S CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral for tomorrow are as follows :

6:30 a.m., Holy Communion; 11
a.m., HolyCommunion and sermon ;

7 :30 r.M.v, evensong and sermon.
SECOND CONGREGATION.

The services of the Second Con- -
! gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral

tomorrow (Sunday) will be as fol-

lows : 9:45 a.m., morning prayer,
with sermon : Venite, Taliis, in A ;

Te Dhuiu, Jackson in F ; Benedic-tu- s,

Turner, in G ; hymns 255 and
290; anthem, "Hear Me When I
Call," by King Hall. 6:30 p.m.,
Evensong with sermon ; Magnificat,
Tanant, in F ; Nunc Dimittis, Gib-

bons, in E flat; anthem, "Incline
Thine Ear," by Himmel ; Hymns
257 and 31. Rev. Alexander Mack-
intosh, pastor. All are cordially
invited.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Penrose will preach in
Central Union Church morning
and evening.

All are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m.
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will meet at
6 :30 P M.

Strangers cordially invited to
all services.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a.m , at Oahu Jail;
1 :lo p.m., at the Barracks ; 3:30 p.
M., Bible study at Y. M. C. A. ; G :30
p.m., Gospel praise service at Y. M.
C. A.

Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m., prayer meet-
ing at Y. M. C. A.

A FREE LECTURE.

T. D. Garvin the evangelist will
give the second lecture ot the course
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Sunday,
July 22d, at 3:30 p. m. Subject:
"The Golden Chain of the Bible."
Illustrated by special charts. This
service was postponed last Sunday
on account of the funeral of Mi. S.
N. Castle.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on Sunday as
follows : 10 A. m., Bible class ;
11 :15 a. m. and 6 :30 p. m., preach-
ing.

American Wooden Ships.
Photographs of some of the largest

and finest American wooden ships
now alloat should bo secured without
unnecessary delay, for according to
the best indications discernible the
years of such ship3 are numbered.
Very few have been built in the past
five years, and so far as known there
is not one nov ou the stocks at any
shipyard in this country. .The
Pacific Coast has never turced out
hslf en full rigged ships, and
years have passed siuco the construe
tion of the last one on this coast.
Oar local builders confine them
selves to the erection of schooners,
bris and barks, with an occasional
steamer. This line of marine archi

is likely to be maintained
right alou, with probably some in
crease in the buildiug of iron vessels.
The Mariua shipyards art following
tho same lines, so far as wooden
vessels are concerned. TheAmeii-ca- n

full rigged ship of the future
will be eoij;-triiete-d of iron or steel.
One of the last named description
has recently sailed on her iuitial
v. vagw with Case Od from Philnd-- l
phia to Japao. The ard at winch
tii- - Dirigo vvas turned out ir ful y
equipped for the building of steel
vessels. S F. Bulletin.

Notice to Shipmasters.
Copies of the New York Maritime

Register and S in Francisco Cotn-imrci- al

News ami Shipping Lir-- t

are always kept on file at ihe ollice
alters oi vess-el- s

ted are at liberty
me on application.

Joseph. Ruby
Bon cl Harry K. Ruby, of Columbia, P.,

Suffered From Birth
With a Severe Form of

Scrofula Humor
" Until my boy was six years of age ho ra

from birth a terrible nTferrr from scrofu-
lous humor. Sores would appear on him and
spread until a3 Large as a Dollar and then
discharge, followed by others, so that tho larger
tart of his body was one mn of ores all
the time, especially severe ou his legs and baclc
of his ears and on his head. The humor had a
very oSeusive odor, and caused

Intense Itching
We cannot tell how that poor boy suffered 1b
aU those years. Physicians did not effect a
cure. At last I decided to give him Hood'
Sarsaparilla, as my druggist recommended
it. In about two weeks the Sarsaparilla began
to have effect.. The sores commenced to heal
up: the neh began to iook more natural ana
healthy Then the scales came oil and all over
his body new and healthy flesh and skin formed.
W hen tie had taiten two Dome ne wasenureiy
free from sores, having only the scars to show
where thev had been. These have all disap- -

Jeared.good
We are unable to express our thaaka

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done our little boy." IIakry K. EtTBY,
Box 356, Columbia, Pennsylvania.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Constipation by reto
lac Ui psrUtaltie action ot thm aiimantry caL

HOBKOX; NEWM ,2 & CO.,
33C.fi V. Ilf'LKSALE r OK NTS .

BYAUTHORITY.
The Pre-i'le- nt has appointed J. K.

NAHALK, Ksi a me'iiber t tae fo;ird
of Registration for the District of Kohala,
Kona and Kau, vio- - J. 1. Paris, Jr.,
resigned.

Executive Building, July 19, 1S04.
3742-- St 1509-- it

Registration Notice.
The Boaid appointed for the registra

tion of voters on the Island of Oahu wiil
be in attendance at the old Legislative
Hall, in the Judiciary Buildiug.in Hono-
lulu, from 9 to 10:30 a. m. and !rjm 4 to
6 r.M.t on FRIDAY, July L'Oth, 1894, and
every week day thereafter until further
notice. O. T. KODUEKS,

ANTONIO PERKY,
3742-t- f IAVh KELIIP.O.

The following gentlemen have been
this day appointed as Examiners of Ap-

plicants for Special Rights of Citizenship
under Article 17 of the Constitution.

ISLAND OF IIAWAII.

For the Districts of Puna, Ililo and Ila-makn- a:

F. S. LY3IAN, Chairman;
AVM. HORNER,
CIIAS. NOTLEY, Jit.

For the Districts of Kau, Kona and
Kohala:

HENRY II. KENTON, Chairman;
J. KAUHANE,

J. K. A All ALU, Fsq ,

ISLANDS OF MAUI, MOLOKAI AND LANAI.

F. AV. HARDY, Chairman;
C. II. DICKEY,
J. i. KALUA.

ISLAND OF OAHU.

J. A. MAGOON, Chairman;
EDWARD TOWSE,
CARL BTJSCII JAST.

ISLANDS OF KAUAI AND NIinAU.
W. H. UICE, Chairman;
J. K. FARLEY,
HENRY PETERS.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OfHce, Honolulu, July 1G,

1891. 15GS-3- .

374')--3t

The Pesident his this day appointed
F. S. LYMAN, Esq.,
WILLIAM HORNER, Esq.,
CIIAS. NOTLEY, Jk., Esq.,

to constitute the Board of Registration
for the District of Puna, Ililo and Ha-mak- ua

and

HENRY II. KENTON, Esq.,
J. KAUHANE, Esq.,

J. D. PARIS, Jn.

to constitute the Board of Registration
for the District of Kohala, Kona and Kau.

Executive Building, July 16, 1S94.
3739-- 3t lo69-l- t

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
trotn 6 to S o'clock a. m. and 4 to 6
o'clock F m. A. BROWN,
fuperintendant Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, Mav 1S94. 3s9S-t- f

Not ics.
In accordance with a convention

signed at Ottawa, Canada, in May. 1894,
and at Honolulu, June --4. Is94, Money
Orders can now be had at tle General
Postoffic on aU Money Order Otlicea in
the Dominion of anad.

JOS. M. OAT,
1507 373G-3- t Postmaster-Genera- l.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalaliaua's
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani,&
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate-Chapte-
r

12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Affairs.
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The publisheis have the honor to announce that arrangmenli
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of .the National Guard, the Tire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls--

The following firms have secured positions: WILDEB
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CKEAM

PARLOUS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &

SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &

COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CC
T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND

CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,

CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITO HAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND

OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESNEY & SON, WOODLAWN

FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.

Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There ii

now only room for six or Beven firms in the limited fepaco devoted to the

representation of Trades and Industries, and a great fuvor will be conf'"
red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beaatf
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of HaWWian --

pioneers will call at the publication office.

filaim hit tne tame in my .-
- ... .,

fciioll fact tliat WU...I sou tne same ()f tilie JI
to some party or pii uj. known U, I a,, oth'ers illterei

!?lJSrj ce.as determined ! to make use of Sa
mniiL uvui3ii",vX'" 3
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Who wants to buy today's ball SALE !Criterion Saloon
ZrWhen Shopping, Have yrur

packages sent home by the Parcel De-
livery of the Hawaiian Messenger
Service. It costs but a few cents.

Departure of the S. S. Australia
at noon.

Underwriters sale by Jas. F.
Morgan at noon.

Sale of real estate by Jas. F.
Morgan at noon.

Baseball, Kamehamehas and
Hawaiis, at 3 :30 p. m.

Band concert at Emma Square
at 4 :30 p. m.

Meeting of the American Union
Party at 7 :30 p. m.

9game

The band will play at Emma
Square this afternoon.

Th bnnd will cive a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon.

The Fynopsis of I). M. Crowley's
plav appears in another column.

J. G. Spicer will lead the praise
cprvice at the Y. M. C. A. tomor
row.

i
.Tame3 F. Morgan will hold an

underwriters' sale of sugar at noon
today.

and Mrs. Frear left for
the Volcano on the W. G. Hall
yesterday.

Rev. E. P. Baker and wife, form
erly of Hilo, will leave for the
Coast today.

Head the advertisement of the
United Carriage Company in an-

other column.

The American-Unio- n Party will
meet at the American League hall
this evening at 7 :30.

. It is probable that the Champion
r 111 .rrcArrc. rxrrl ra rr tb nprtWill I ClCI I uun l o wi ..--

steamer to proceed to the Arctic.

Two Chinese were fined $500
each yesterday and sentenced to
serve two months in jail on an
opium charge.

The band gave a concert at the
Hawaiian Hotel last evening in
honor of tho passengers leaving by
the Australia today.

Owing to the short supply the
street sprinklers have to get their
water from the artesian well at the
Executive Building.

The resignation of Dr. Miner
from the Board of Health has been
accepted, and Dr. Wood has been
appointed in his place.

Y J. Coon and J. S. Richardson
will, commencing tomorrow, con-

duct "Ilaniwai" as a first-clas- s

bathing and beach resort.

The steamer Warrimoo will be
due on next Tuesday from Van-
couver. She will bring late news
and a heavy United States mail.

L. J. Levey will conduct an auc-
tion sale of the furniture of Wil-
liam Maertens, and not J. F. Mor-
gan, as stated in yesterday's issue
of this paper.

H. P. Wood has been appointed
Mr. Girvin's successor as Hawaiian
Consul at San Diego. Mr. Wood
is a son-in-la- w of Dr. Wight of Ko--

hala. and an old resident of the
9

Island?.

Leo Cooper, the. reader, who has
inspent some lime m mis cuy, win

leave for home today. is de
lighted with Honolulu and may
return rext year to spend his
vacation.

B. C. Atkinson has been ap
pointed Hawaiian Consul at Mid-dlesboro"- ch,

England. This is

AY!

)

f WM

My mamma bought a bot-
tle of Camelline for 25 cnts
at the CUT KATE DRUG
STORE. It's a fact. They
wanted to sell her more. She
saia the last she bought cost
her hapalua. Mamma said the
store was fall of people buying
everything at cut-rate- s.

She bought a pound tin of
White Vaseline for only 20
cents. The last she bought
cost 75 cents. Mamma says
she has learned where to buy
her drugs and toilet 'arti-
cles. It's that drug store on
the corner of Fort and King

i j t --v i r i istreets, opposite ih. kj. nan
& ou s.

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 2 J Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

SS"Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3715-t- f

For Sale or Lease.
THE PREMISKS ON BER

tania street, one block east of
'I nomas Square, lately occupied

by Mr. W C. Peacock having a frontage
of 2u0 feet. Tne House contains twj
larte sitting Rooms, Dining Room, two
Bedrooms, Hall, etc., together with
servants Quarters, btables, etc. Fci
further particulars, apply to

3bS0-t- f W. C. l'KAOi CK & CO.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of '11 roofi'S, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B care of

this otfice. :i;Pv4--tf

House to Let.
TO BR LET UNFURNISHED,

the hous3 and premises occupied
bv Capt. M Ht, in Nuuanu Valiey,

opposite the Pauoa Valley Road. Seventy
ieet above sea level. Tramcars piss tne
Kates. For particulars tnuuire on the
premises or of H. MIST,
Merchant street, adjoining Bishop's

Bvk. :s720-2- w

Kemoval.

ISS BURROW'S DRESSMAKINGM Rooms have been removed to 10
Fort street opposite J. T. Wattihouse's
No. 10 Store. Good work, fctyleand fitting

with low prices. Mutual
Telei hon 478. 3717-t- f

Mr. Geo. E. Boardman,
IS AUTHORIZED TO COLLECT FOR

Fiollistei-- & Co.
3 7-- : 0- -1 m

Kead Tiiis !

F YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
onJer a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; thy are the bet-t- , safest
and simplest in the world.

JUS. TINKER,
Sole Ag'int.

S7"Send for catalogues. Honolulu,
11. I. H683-- tf

LANDLORD'S SALE.

XTOT1CEIS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT
i on FRIDAY, August 3, 1S34, that
will be sold at the Auction Room
of Jas. F. , on account of non-
payment of n-n- t due me from Poy Chon&r,
h oiruaker of Nuuanu street, the follow-ii'- g

too-i- distrained for rent due me:
3 Chairs, I Piue Tale. 2 amps, 1

Clock. irir.d-rone, 52 p;iirs asjtted
Si'joe.s ar-- d .S'ipers, 11 bottles re-siriL- '.

ftf. MK. R. LOVE,
By Jas. K. Mo'tGtK,

Agent. 3740-t- d

To ;n it ;iv Concern.
1

IE POWKUS OF ATTOIIN'RYA ti at I oav h.ivf si' ven prior t this
da'e iti tue Hwaiitin Ibl.-md- ate nert oy
ca'-cl'd-

71S 15'd-l- m V,. II. HOI.MKS.

LACERATION .MILL
Rollers 30x60 Inches

Complete with Young's Automatic Feed;
Gearing, Coriie-s- ' Engine, 14xo() in. ;
Trash Elevator, 20 feet iorjg.

Steel Pinions !

Was built by the Honolulu Iron
Works Company for the Papaikou Sugar
Company.

Driven from lower Roller.

IN GOOD ORDER
To be sold, delivered at the end ot

Papaikou Wharf, in slings, at anv time
after August 15th. Two weeks notice to
be given of date of shipment. Apply to

W. W. G00DALE,
Fapaikou. or to

C. Brewer & Co.,

Honolulu. J5735-t- f

For Sale or Lease

THE RESIDENCE
LATKLY OCCUPIED ItY

Mr. A. J. Cartovright

Situated on Comer of Lunalilo and
Keeauruoku Streets, Makiki.

The house has four bedrooms, hall,
bath and dressing rooms, balcony
and ceder lined closets on tipper
floor and parlor, halJ, dining-- room,
library, pantries, kitchen and veran-
dah on lower floor. Hot water at-
tachments complete, and gas
throughout the house.

The stable contains three fine box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, hay and feed Joffc and three
servant's rooms and is one of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and shrubs are growing
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce CAimvRianT

3G85 tf Trustee.

CASH PAID
FOR

Uawanan Stamps

We will buy for cash largo or small
quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
Ktamps at the following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet-- 85
1 cent blue 85
1 cent green 50
2 cent vermillion 175
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1891 issue 60
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent light fclue 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent blaok 6 50
12 cent mauve G 50
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent Jed 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50 cent red 2G 00
$1 carmine 2G 00

i!7""Stamps which uh torn are nof
wanted at any price. Add rem

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE.

P. O. Box 443,
3022-t- f Washineton, 1. C.

I) mm nn at 1

1 U 1. 1141. I

S 15 PEli TON
IN BAGS DELIVKRKUI !

C. Brewer & Co.

QUE EX STREET.
3700 1 m

The Most Complete s,;:;k Millinery

IX ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.
A larp assortment of Woolen Dress

Goods, Storm SSere in Blue, Black ard
White; Scotch, English and American
Ginghams in lari;e quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Striped and
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to btiy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery," cheap ; & complete line.

ifjG?" Dressmaking done in all its
branches by the well-know- n Dressmaker,
Mrs Kenner.

JOHN WIELAND

Extra Pale .Laser Beei

ALWAYS ON ih:ai n r.

2 FOR 25 CENTS
Fine Wines and Liquors,

Fresh Oj-ste- n iy Fvery Steamer,
Oyster Cocktail a Specialty.

L. H. DEE, : Proprietor.

HAWAIIAN

BASEBA LL -:- - ASSOCIATION

Kamehamehas
VERSUS

Hawaiis

SiTDRDAY AFTERNOON, JDLY 21

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
36S0-t- f

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
and dealers inAall

kinds oi Fertilizers.
A. F. COOKE,

Manager and Proprietor.

ONE-MEA- L AND GUANO PHOSB PHATES in quantities to euit.
Applv to

A. F. COOKE.

AND MURIATE OFSULPHATE direct from Strassfurt,
Mines; always on hand and for sale by

A. F. COOKE.

OF SODA OR CHILENITRATE ; 100 tons lust received.
For sale in bags or barrels.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

ARRIVE IN JUNE SULPHATETOOF AMMONIA: Cotton Seed Meal
and Fish Guano; China Nut Cake.
Orders solicited to he delivered on arrival.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. Cooke,

Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
THE POPULAR

ENTERPRISE BEER
ON TAP FKESII DAILY.

OYSTER COCKTAILS
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE.

jfiSCall early and often.
3602-t- f

TO LET!

THE STORE LATELY OCCU-pie- d

by Benon, Smith & Co.,
with upper part of bui ding,
suitable fordressmakintj parlors

or office apartments. Possession given
July 1st. Apply to

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.
370o-t- f

Notice of Purchase.
TTAVING BOUGHT OUT THE

bu-ine- ss of the IIonolu- -

LU UARRIAGE --MANL FACTORY, 1 Oe.ire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. West and
the general public that I will carry on
the business under the same name and
at the old stand on tort street, just

bove Hotel.
Pa-e- d Honolulu, June 30th, 1S94.
3727 tf W V. WRIGHT.

Notice of Sale.
VIM. G. WET WISHES TO GIVElI notice to his patrons that he has

this day sold out his Carriage Manu-
factory and the tzcfvl wi 1 of his busi-
ness to Mr. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continne their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wri-h- r.

Dated Jone 3M.ht 1S04. G. WEST.

For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT AT IWI-le- i,

Honolulu. Apply on pre-
mises, or of

JOF. DK SANTOS.
1137 3m On board W.ii.KaU.

LADIES' SHAMPOOING
AND- -

Hair Trimming Neatly Ine ly
GUS MAUER,

3839-l- w Hawaiian Hotel Barber.

CG R Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker aud Tuner, can fur-nU- h

best factory reference". Onlers
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive

rompt atteution. All work ;uarau-tee- d

to be the same as doue in factory.

gJSSTLnditf, it is considered the
jorrect thintr" to send vuur notes

and invitations by tiie Hawaiian
Messenger Service. Mutual, 509;
Bell, 559. Ring us up.

gF Men's Crape Shirts with
scarf for 75 cents, this week at Sachs',
Fort street.

SSTN. S. Sachs has just opened a
lot of new goods, among which are
Cotton Crapes in light blue, cream,
white, lavender and leghorn.

If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

For Bat gains In New and
Recond-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. Li., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Tee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffouiers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

American Union Party.

rilERE WILL BE A MEETING OF
I the O.ihn Central Committee cf the

American Union Prty. at tenlquarten,
(American J.eairue Hall) llllS
EVE INi5, Julv 21, at 7 :30. A full at
tendance is desired.

JAS. A. KENNEDY,
T. P. Severin, Chairman.

'! ?ejt v. x74-l- t

FOR SALE !

Hard Eed Brick
-- BY-

C. Brewer & Co,, Li mited

374 2- -1 m QUEEN STREET.

Hawaiian Republic Blamed

It is the new Republic which is to be
bUmed for the 10 per cent, fall in the
price of soap.

I am compelled to sell a case contain-
ing 1C0 pounds honest weight for $4 50

You willl now get 17 pieces instead of
lofor?!.

This dies not effect the price of soft
soap.

If you want anything in my line, yo:i
rinr up 314 on the Mutual, and the Soft
Soap Man will do the rest.

374J-3- t

Fine House and Lot
FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOBTHE thtt Fine Homestead n the
inaukt sMe of II ivtania street. 103 feet
eat of street. I he lot hns a
front of 100 f-- et and a depth of 145 iVet.
A Good l)e Imu' b)use m ood repair;
contains I'.itlor, Di'dna Room. Kitchen,
1 'an try, I)e:rojm, I5at!i and W'ter Clos-
et an.i an oce onihe loerfi)or with
lour lifod Hediooni o:i second floor;
t to of the M.H)uis ar ? mstinito-proo- f

Th-r- is a fnh.-tan- ti il Farn containing
Two Sfnlls. n o:n for two cmi j;es,
Wuo.l .S ed and Servants' Room, a
Se.vant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess pools. Further particulars cf W.K.
Castle, or of

3741 td N. F. P.URGESS.

k'ov Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT THE
Peninsula, Pearl Harbor, size 50x
15' teet. Price $ H)0. Location

on the Central Lelvia Avenue, near the
H. R. Station; enclosed with a feme
Vtr3' desirable site for a store or dwe

safe inve-jtmtn- t ; first -- class birain.
J. A. MaGOJX.

.1721 liWi-l- m

Notice.
LL PERSON'S ARE HEREBY
cautioned o tru-- t no one or. rnv i.c- -

court A4 1 will pay no claims unless
a!it'ioriz?d by Lae.

K742 It r M HUNTED.

Wanted
TO KENT 1 SMALL RESf-ritrc- rt

v.i'n Lot: dissanc frraniii--L city no oVncct Apply hy le;ter.
.( II 1 A.

v living iuii iuiiruiirs, iu . ,

this? cilice. 3741-3- 1

XCsro Utetrtt5cmcnt&.

HAWAII AX

Opera House.
Lemee I.. J. L.evey.
Director 1. AI. Crowley.

SATURDAY. JULY 28ft

OCEANICA

An Historical Romance
Of the Events Connected with the

Discovery of Hawaii
By Captain James Cook, R. N.

Woven into a Dram f Four Acts, will
be presented at th Ofeka IIjuse on
--SATURDAY, JULY by, a

TALENTED COMPANY
OF- -

Hawaiian Foreign and Amateurs

SYNOPSIS.

Act 1 Greenwich Fair in ye Olden
Time ; The outh h'e.i Question ; Controv-
ersy on Extension of in pi re; Slavery;
Press fianar; Keiractory bailors; Green
wich "Sal ;" the Bumboat Woman; bhe
Must pee the Hadm'ral; Our Last Night
in Knsrland; Free Shi r for Jack's Amuse
ment; The Anchor's Weighed.

Act 2 Ifavraiians Fighting Cook's
Floating Templ-- s; "Th-- y are the G .mU
ComeDjwn to Us;" King Kalaniopui
in Council: H'arly Conflict with the
Foreigners; Presents Excuanged.

Act 3 Reception of Captain Cooke by
the King; The Piiests Declare Him to be
Lono; Took unconsious ot Divine Hon
ors Paid Him: A chip's Boat is brolen
and Broken ; Native Arrested and Pun
ished; M untain Surprise.

Act 4 Let Us Get Tins midder on
Board: Tabu Violated by Sailors Sullen
and Defiant Action of Natives; Cook re-

solves in Having Kalani'puuas Hostage;
The hailing of the lemple IIroen;
Chiefs and People Protest Against the
King Going on Board he Discovery;
Cook hesisted; Conflict Between
Marines and Natives and Death of Cooie.

3TThe Entertainment will conclude
with the GKANI) VOLCANIC SPECTA-
CLE OF KAP1()LNI DEFYING THE
GODDESS OF TELE.

g2Hr-r.-x plan now-Popula- r open at Levev's.
i rice. 3743 7t

UNITED CARKIAG8 COMPANY,

M. Kel and J. C. fjuian.

290 29Q 290
To llie Public. It you ur thinking
abou'. bhopping, calling or taking in the
Mkihts, ring up 100. where you can obtain
a tirst-cla- fs carriage with e eganr. ho res
and a civil driver, or if ym choose to
drive yourself, we can accommodate you
withMvifch Buggies. Phaeton?, Surries
at.d Wagonettes. We have for livery
horses the finest roadsters in the Kepub-li- e

Our lively hordes com rise some i
the well-kno- wn roadsters, such as the
Grsiy-cvigl- e, White-swa- n, Prince Henry,
Ab.della, Roanoke, Lady Templeton,
Steve-whip- per and others; a child can
drive any of these horses, but it takes a
Kansas cyclone to pas one of them on
ttie road. For further particulars, ring
U 2 0, or call at our i tand and office
nxl to K.0. 1111 & 4'WJr

Election of Oilicers.

4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
x. the stockholders of Wm G.Irwin

Co., (L'd ) held at us otfice on Thurs-
day, July 10, 194, the following gentle-
men were re-elect- ed to serve as Officers
during the ensuing year, viz:

( President andWG Irwin. 1 Manager
Claus Spreckels . . Vice-l're-id- ent

Treasuier andWM Giffard... I Secretary
TheoC Porter Auditor

II. M. WHITNEY, Jr.,
Acting Secretary W . Ct. I. t!t L ., Jd.

o74J iw

Election oi Officers.

T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Do-ir- d of Fire Underwriters, the

following members ot" the Board were le-eiect- ed

to berve as officers for tiie
ensuing year:

Mr. F.A. Sehaefer President
Mr. J. II. Patv Vice-Preside- nt

Mr. C. O. Re I Secretary aud
PR" Tref.s'irer

h if TrfWfc

Acting Secretary and Treasurer.

- quite an important seaport, irom
which a ship has just cleared lor
Honolulu.

One of the attractions at the old
Legislative hall yesterday was a
duet between Dr. Kodgers and Mr.
Marsden. Operatic airs floated out
on the air, and were greatly en-

joyed by tho?e who heard them.

W. II. Aldrich was released yes-
terday, after being incarcerated
thirty days fur contempt of Court.
He said "he li3d been waiting pa-

tiently to be joined by the Advkk-tiskr'- s

city editor, but he couldn't
aflbrtl to stay any longer than was
necessarv.

Local residents, when away, are
always glad to get copie3 of the
Adveutisei: and Gazktie because
thny are the best newspapers ; but
sometimes they do not stop to con-
sider that their friends abroad
would be glad to receive copies
also. Send a Gazette with your
letters today.

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian band, under the

leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a concert this (Saturday), af-
ternoon at 4 :G0 o'clock, at E noma
Square. The following is the pro-
gramme :

U March "The Life CSuanN".. Ilile1 Overture "Italian in Algiers"
- Uo- -i tti

C. 0votte-'I.l.-v'' Drahum
4. Selection "Italian Melodies"'..

-- Ilempezotti
5. Waltz "Love's Old Weet Song"

liucalossic. Galop 4lSfeet Car," Arndt
"Hawaii Ponoi."

The Daily Advertiser, 75 ceuts a
&ontb. Delivered by Carrier. Honolulu, July 19, 1804. J4 1 o L
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Shipping.
It OAHU RilLWAY USD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND FTIR JUNE 1. ?2.

Viplomatic and Consnlar Mepre-sentativ- es

of Hawaii Abroad,
IN THE VMTEI) STATES.

StatesHis Fx L A Thnn-ton- ,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washi nut on, I) C.

Secretary and Charge d' AUVui's ad in- -

ANAfiT AN--
1 USTRAUAN

ik'rnu t I Hastings
York K II .AlVn (Vien!.i.,i-- , v... iuiri;nl,rr;!iuiH' 0 T Wilder, Consul-Genei- al

for the Tacitio States : Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada and
Wahinj-to- n J F
Consular Clerk '

Philadelphia Robert II Davis, Consul
Diejjo, Cala Jas W Girvin, Consul

Boston Gorham 1) Gilman. Consul
Portland Or- -J JlcCraken, Consul

t ownsend, Wash James G Suan
Consul

Seattle G R Carter, Consul
lacoma, ashmton J T Belcl

Acting ice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND fcOl'TII AMERICA.

S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J Da
Gress, Coiuul. R li Baker, Vice-Co- n

sul
Manzanillo Robert James Barney .Con-

sul.
Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Monte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hugho
Consul

Philippine Islands, Iloilo George Shel- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Chajge d' Affaires
Secretary of Legation, Manley Hop-
kins, Coneul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark WhiUell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E Bicsterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C II Broad, Consul
Dover (ami the Cinqno Ports) Francis

William Pie-cott- , Consul
Cardiff 11 Goldberg, Consul
Swansea II Bovey, Vice Consul
Edinburgh and J.eith E G Buchanan,.

Consul
Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consul
Dumke J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Qmenstown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ross, Consul

BRITISH COLONICS.

Toronto, Ontaiio - J E Thompson, Consul "

General ; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Con- sul

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Kichardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rinioubki, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul vTr

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshank, j

'U
N

I
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS. An
Feidav. July 20.

dtmr James Makee. Peterson, from Ka- -

ijkiai:tui:ks.
Feiday. July 20.

Stmr V G Hall, Simen-on- , for Maui and
Hawaii.

VKSSELS LEA V1X1 TODAY.

OSS Australia, Houdlette. for Sau
Francbco, at 12 noon.

a

.
tTtliS Hat tfes lCJCJtr c.ttr. the

NAVAL VESSELS.

CSFS Philadelphia, liarker. Callao.
li M S Champion, Ilooke, ancouver.

MEECHAMMEN. the
bk SC Allen.Tbompson.San Francisco or
H W Uartlett, Laysan Is.

-- chr Aloha, Dabel.ban Francisco,
H Dimond. San rrancisco.

ihip Marie Hackfeld. Kruse. L'pool.
Andrew Welch. Drew, ban b rancisco.
Albert, (iriflitbs, San Francssco. the

Uktne I'lariter, Dow, Laysan Island.
Australia. Houdlf tte. San r ran.

bktneS N Castle, Hubbard, San Fran. an

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED. pins
the

Voneli. "Where from Da.
Aruschr WS Phelps.. --Gray's Har....Due

Allen A S F(Mah) Due
SchrKobt Lewers Gray's H'b'r. .. Due out
likme Irmcard San Fran. . .July 20

II P Iiiihet San Fran... July 23

CASS tVarnruoo Vancouver..July 24
Bark Annie Johnson. ..S F (llilo). .July 2G

M S S Alameda Sydney July 2G

BarkSenta Liverpool.. .July 30
CASS Arawa Sydney .Aug. 1

KMSSMonowai SF Aug. 2
bk Amy Turner... New York.. Aug. 2

OSS Australia S F Autf. 11

bk Alexandra Newcastle. . .Aug 14

M S S Mariposa Aug. 23
(i S Wilcox. MiddleboroUKh, Aug23

M S S China S. F...- - ept. a
P.nrk-- Unntfnbeck Liverpool .. .ov. S i

ese
IM POICTS.

rerstmr James Makee 2s.S bags of rice
21 pkgs sundries, from Kauai.

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,
July 20 A C Hadley, and 8 on deck.

DEPARTURES.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall. Julv 20 For Volcano: Miss Matzeda
and maid. J J Slater. Judge Frear and wife.
For way ports: Mr. Collier. Rev Mr Hors- - j
fell, Mrs Wi.ls and family. Mrs Lino and
children, XV A Wall, U stoecKie, r B uoage,
W E Wall. Miss Marquez, Miss Meinecke.
Miss Emma Yates. Miss Mary Zablan, Miss
Ann:e btratemeyer, J Morse, Chas Erick-so- n.

J II Wainuilani. J W Keliikoa. Miss
Searle.Geo Richardson, Mrs Diaz. Count
Bwnarck, F Ferkins, and oO on dtck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, July 20, 10 p.m.
Weather clear ; wind, fresh north

east.
The Kinau will be in this morn

ing from Ililo and way ports.
The Andrew Welch will not get

away for San Francisco until next
Tuesday.

.The schooner W. F. Witzeman,
recently at this port, is loading
lumber at San Fiancisco for Aus
tralia.

The Norwegian ship Drammen,
recently here, has been chartered
to load lumber at Puget Sound, for
Cork, Ireland.

The schooner Aloha is moored at
the Mail wharf awaiting sugar.
Captain Dabel has had a long stay
in port this trip.

The steamer James Makee ar- -

rived from Kapaa and other ports
yesterday morning. The cargo con- -

sistecl oi zsd Dags oi rice.
The barkentine S. N. Castle is

unloading near the Oceanic wharf.
Captain Hubbard does not expect
to get away for about five weeks.

The schooner Oceania Vance will
load lumber at Eureka, California,
for Sydney. It is expected that
she will return to Honolulu with
coal. The Hawaiian bark Leahi
will also load lumber at Eureka for
the Colonies.

George Green, a sailor twenty- -

two years of age employed on the
British ship Ilahane, now off fcau-salit- o,

fell from a scaffold while
chopping rust from the side of the
ship and was drowned. The body
was not recovered. a. r . exam-
iner.

New York, July 1. The United
States cruiser San Francisco ar-

rived today from Bluefields. The
San Francisco brings many of the
relics of the Kearsarge picked up
at Cayman reef. Many of the
articles were purchased In' officers
and members of the crew. A hun-
dred dollars was given for a num-
ber of rifles and cutlasses. A Gat-lin- g

gun was secured complete
with the exception of the crank bar.
The article most prized was the
magazine lamp which was on the
Kearsarge when she fought the
Alabama. A pair of Indian clubs
which belonged to the Kearsarge
will be presented to the New York
Athletic Club. Two tanks of wet
powder completed the list of recov-
ered articles.

THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC

United

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion Newof Bureaus. an

San
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Sanford B. Dole, President. Port
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minuter of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORV COUNCIL. U

William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
Bolte, J .lm Krameluth,

Edward D. Tennev, James F. Morgan,
F. Allen, Alex. Young,
Brown, John Nott,

P. Mendonca, John Ena,
B. Smith, J. A. McCandless.

WILLIAM. C. WILDER,
Charles T. Rodol-.s- , Chairman,

secretary.
Supremb Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.

F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: A. WhJ0K.l oahu.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) b.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Iiardy.

OfSces and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Mondty in February, May,
August and Novembtr.

Department op Foreign vfairs.
OQce in Capitol Building, Kingr street.

2l. Hatch, Minister of Foreign
Afiairs.

Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

Depaetment op THE iNTEKIOa.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

A.King, Minister oi the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Has&inger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, 31. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Koss. Edward
S.Boyd.

Bureau of Agbicultuke and Forestjby.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan x Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs cf Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E, Kowell.
Supt. Water Wrorks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances. T. G. Thrum.
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming-s

.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Ja3. II. Hunt.
Snpt. Insane Asylum.

. Department of Finance.
Office, Capitol Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Geneia- l, 11 Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, XV. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

Etr6et.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Survej'or, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attoruey-Genexa-l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l. XV. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, G. K. Wilder
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, h. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputv Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jp.ilor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board 01 Immigration :

J. B Atherton, Jas. B. Cattle, A.S.
Cleghorn, James G. Spencer, Mark
P. Robfnso 1.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Boaru of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Audrews. J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, I'heo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary ('has. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. I ..a Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Po'i Physician, Dr. G. P Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. II W Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K.Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President.W. R. Castle. .J
Secretary, Y. James 5 'v.
Inspector of Schools, ko Atkinson.

District T'.dr.T.

Police Station Buildir Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, C ork.

CRAMP'S SHIP-YAR- D.

Army, of Men Employed in
f'

Building Battleships.

In the July number of the Cen-

tury Albert Franklin Matthews de-

scribes "The Evolution of a Battle-
ship," mainly with reference to the
building of the Indiana, the most
formidable engine of war in the
world. It is worth while to look
about a place that produces such a

inmonster, he says :

The Cramp shipyard has nearly
quarter of a mile of water-fron- t. and

Along this frontage are ships in var-
ious stages of construction, some on Suva

stocks and some in the water, il-

lustrating almost every step in the
building of a vessel. Here, near On

entrance to the yard, is an acre
more of punching machines, From

enormous contrivances that, as thej
close their jaws, with their ungain-
ly teeth bite out holes for rivets in

plates and frames as easily as a S.
furrWa vr.f tVp nnt. thfi mrfi of 8.

apple. Over there is a steel S.
checkerboard frame into which big

are set in a curve. Against
pins, stalwart sledge-slinger- s,

half-nake- d, bend the cherry red
frames and plates, as they are slid S.

of the furnace, into the shapes S.
they must assume for use in the S.
vessels. Here is a great row of
blacksmith forges.

Over there is a building where a to
dozen monster boilers are in con-
struction, and where a travelling
crane lifts and moves them as
easily as a hotel porter doe- - big
trunks. Here are big ship-engine- s,

some set up and some taken dowrn.
Here are foundries, where mangan

bronze screws are cast, and where
brass and iron are fashioned into a
thousand forms. Here is the great
mold-lof- t where everr line in the
ship is laid down, and from which
wooden counterparts 01 the vessel
are made before the steel construc-
tion begins. Here are the wood
working shops, the gun lactory,
the great storehouse, and there is
the floating derrick that can pick
up a 70-to- n boiler, move it oOOleet,
lift it high in the air, and place it

a ghip in thirty minutes with as,i:.,rL 0 TOot.taiaui xu aujuoiujcuu as a,

maker uses in fitting a movement
in its place.

And here are 5UU0 men em
ployed in various capacities ma
chinists, woodworkers, molders,
and perhaps most noticeable of all,
riveters n Rfit.fi nf three, one man
to hold a big sledge against the
redhot rivet and two, one right-hande- d

and the other left-hande- d,

to pound it until it becomes a part
of the ship. So the work goes on,
until after about two years the
shin that existed only in specifica
tions becomes a living thing. S.
F. Examiner.

DUNNING SECRETARY HERBERT.

The Navy Department is "Broke"
and Cannot Pay Its Bills.

Washington, July 3. The United
States now acknowledges a debt to
the Union Iron Works of $210,778
and protests that at the preseut time
it cannot pay. On June 22J the
Navy Department approved a pay-
ment demand for 9G,GSi on the oat-tles- hip

Oregon, but the payment has
been hung up awaiting ttie repletion
of the appropriation under ttie title
"Increase of the Navy." Today an
other payment for the same amount
on the Oregon was favorably passed
on by the Bureau of Construction
and Steam Engineering, but it will
have to wait for two or three weeks
before payment, for the reason men
tioned above.

In addition there are approved
bills awaiting for extra work on the
Oregon to the amount of $12,707, and
fr extra work on the Oiympia at
$4703. These delays might prove
embarrassirjg to the Union Iron
Works if the fact that the applica
tions for them have been approved
did not provide a basis for loans to
be negotiated by the works. As a
result the question of interest on he
deferred payments may arise and
cause the Government some ultimate
expense. If all the payments due on
the various bhips beiDg built for the
Navy UDder contract had been made
up to the end of the fisct.1 year there
would have been a substantial differ-
ence in the Government's balance
sheet. With money due to the
Cramp?, the Union Works and other
contractors the Navy Dpartmpnt
now acknowledges debts of $1,000,000
which it cannot pay.

Notice to Passengers.

K LL PERSONS INTENDING TO
ake passage on teitners or ttie

lntr-- sland Steam Navigation Compa- -
nv from Honolulu, are heiebv requested
to purchase tuket.s at the Wharf Uffite
of the (jmnanv before embarking; and
unv fa.-Hire- r fading to do so, shall be
snlnVct to lav 25 ier cent. 01 the regular

i fare in addition thereto Thin rule wilt
i be strictly enforced from and after 1st
i dav of August proximo.
! ' W. B. GOD Fit hY,

W. H. McLeas, President.
, Secretary

Honolulu, July 17. 1S04. 3740-G- w

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Uarner

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
connection with the Canadian Pacific

Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at

Victoria B. C Honolulu and
Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
or about the dates below stated, viz :

Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. ft: U.

Wni.
P. "AKAWA" .August 1 Cecil
S. "WAKRIMOO" .... September 1 Jos.
S. "ARAAVA" October 2 D.

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney;

S. "WARRIMOO" July 24
S. "ARAWA" August 24
S. "WARRIMOO" September 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
Canada, TLaited States and Europe. C.

"For Freight and Passage and all J.
general information, apply to

TheO.H.DavieS & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

F.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
J

ThNew and Fine Al Steel Steamship
66 ALAMEDA"

or the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from bydney ana
AUCKiana, on or auoui

JULY 26th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

XVJLWX W VV --Cjl. JL.

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

AUGUST 2d,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mail3 and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

SCT'Fot further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. GL Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LI IsT E.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

July 14 July 21

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MONOWAI Aug 2 1 ALAMD Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MAH1POSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3- m

-- CE12. SRSWZh a C0.'8

Boston Lin of Packets
. Shippers will plea?e take

XvS. notice that the
J. -- ' AMERICAN BARK

MOHICAN

Leaves New York on or about JULY
15 for this port, if sufH ient induce
ment offers.

For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer &Uo., 27 KUb bt , l oston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & G . (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

uai.

TRAINS
TO KWA MILL.

B B A D
A.M. T.U. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .S :45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:58
Arrive Kwa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:33 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

G B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
II

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3 43 5:42
Leave Pearl Citv..6:5o 11:15 4:15 b.10

Am
Arrive Honolulu. .7:0 11:55 4:oo 6:4o fcchr

A Saturdays only.
B Daily. Ger
O Sunday excepted. Uk
D Saturday a excepted. Bk

OSS

The Pacific Commercial Advertise!
Am

Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the Sch

Hawaiian Gazettk Company Bark

11

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES. Br

Am

II
P.k
I

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-

rtiser (8 paq E-O-

Per month in advance o ' and
Per quarter i advance -
Per vear in advance : ' V

postpaid to United StatesPer year, 11 00
of America, Canada, or Mexico..

Per year, postpaid Foreign i

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y (8

pages Tuesdays and Fridays)

numbers fa ' 00Per ear--104y
Per year-- U. S. and Canada ...... 6 00

Per year,other roreign Countries. . 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Easiness Manager.

SATURDAY. JULY 21, 1894,

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

July, 1894.

rr. moon's phases.V8 a. Ta.

T 5 7 New Voon1 July 2.

8 10 12 13 )4 Kim ifxx't
July 9.

15 16 17 18 ii1 20 21
OFiill Moon

17.
22 21 21 25 :6 7 8

vli July 25.
29 30 ::i i

FOKEION MAIL SC1CV1CF..

oteamsa w will leave lor and arrive from
b'an Francisco, oa the following dau-s- , till
ihe close of 1h1.

A R. AT Hor OLCLU Lkavs. Honolulu
Fm.Saw bRA?: :co Foe San Francisco

OB VASCOLVtB ob Vancouver
On vr About On or About

Warr;mr,o...July 21 Australia July 21
jionowai Aur. 2 Alameda July 26
Australia Aug. 11 ASSSia.V:"AWArawa Ati. --'1
Alameda Au. 30 Gaelic Aug. 2i
China Kept. 3 Mariposa. . . . Aug. '16

Australia Sept. X Warrimoo....Sept. 1

Warrimoo.. Sept. 24 Australia. . Sept. 15

Mariposa... Kep. '11 1 Monowai. . .Sept. 20

Oceanic rawa.... . ..Oct. 2

Australia. ....Oct. 0 l'ekinf: ...oct.y
Arawa... . ...Oct. 24 Australia. .Oct. 10

Wonowni. , ...Oct. 2o Alameila. . . Oct. 18

Australia. . . . Isov. 3 Warrimoo ...NoV.l
China .Nov. 12 Australia. . Nov. 13

Alameda. .Nov. 22 Mnnposa. . Nov. 15

Warrimi o...Nov.2 Oceanic. . . .Nov. 19

Australia Dc. 1 Arawa Dec 1

Oceanic Dec 11 Australia... .Dec 8

Mariposa Iec 10 Mouowai Dec 13

Arawa Dec 21 Warrimoo. ..Dec 31

Australia Dec 2. China Dc 31

f AteoroloKical liecord.
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San. 6 30.1530 S9 72! 830.04 63 4 SE
Moo 9,30.15 30.1)1 blm.li 74 3

Tne 10.30.13 30 06 73 81 0.C3 63' I NNE

Wed ll:ft.12 30 06 67 71 10-- 3 8-- N

Tba 12 30. 1C 3.rJ 71 M 0.C0 53 3-- 6

Yri. 13 .10.17 30 0'J 74 84 0.0 6'J 1 NSE

Bftt. 11 30.12 W 06 6J 81' 0 00 60 l NSE

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele
Tatlon, but not for latitude.

Tides Sun nl Moon.
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p.m a m. a.m. p.m.
M on...-rue..- . 1C 3. 0 2.3. 8. 0.11.3.) 5.2: 6.41 6.32

17 4 0 3. 0 8. 30, 11.50 5.-- T 6.44 7. C
ip.m.

Wed ... IS. 4.2t) 4.rri! 9.20 12. 5.28 6.44 7.41

Tbur... 19 5. 0 5 0 10. 0! 5.28. 6.4 H 1)
2U 5.45 6. U.ll. 0 0 4)', 5.2'J 6.44 a 5.i

Sat ... 21 6.15 7. C 1.2i! 0 ltj 5.20 6.4: 9.27

don.... 22 6.30 7. Uj l.'JOj 0.40 5.2'J 6.4o J. 53

Jail moon on the 17th at lib. Slic. a.m

mj Ttrvt.o. hiovi at lh. 2rm. 34i. p.. of
Honolnla time. wUleh Is the uaie as 12b. Cm. Os.

Of Greenwich time.
1000 feet of distance of the observer,?hf allow one econd tor

EEXSuSSZ "sonnd.or 5 second, to a statute

mile.
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Uonsui
Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C U P Kithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E IM Beat tie Consul
Sydney, M S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul v

Melbourne,Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Ilobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot- -, Consul
Launceston- - Geo Collin, Vice-Cns- ul

Newcastle. N W W H Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, U Z D B Cruikbank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting (Jon sul -- General
Shanghai, China lion J Johnstone

lv cicti i.'L--
Am.fmJ f IV".

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Faris Alfred Houle, Chprge d' Aff
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N II Teya
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cay la, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, II H Veilhomnne, Consul
Li bourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Maiu- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul-Gener- al

Cadia James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteuena J Paris, Consul
Las Pal mas, Gran Canaria Louis Fa.1

cony Quevedo, Consul; J Bravo de

Laguna, ice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, ice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Pereira de Serpa, Consul
General

Oporto Narciso T M erro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues. Consul
St Michaels A de ci Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Island

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barboea, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consu

General
Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Autelo Tugliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amctpr-lam-- n II Snhmull. ConSO

General .

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Korge, Consul-Gener- al

Ghent K Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul .

Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consw

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul

General. .
Christiama I. Samson, Consul
Lyskil - II Bergstrom, Vice-Con- sui

Gothembrg Gustav Kraak,
Consul

JAPAN.

Tokio His Excellency R Walker Ir.
Minister Resident

Hiogo and Oaka--C P Hall, Consul

The ADVJLZRTISEi: is deliver-
ed bv carriers to any part of
the city for 75 cents a month, in
a d va nee. Su b&cribe now and keep
up with the new year. Rin up
Telephone JVo. SS.
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